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esa gksuh pkfg,A lekjksg] ?kVuk vkfn ds lEiUu gksus ds i'pkr fjiksVZ

rqjUr gh Hkst nsuh pkfg,A vkys[k@fjiksVZ ds lkFk ;FkklaHko QksVksxzkQ

Hkh Hksts tkus pkfg,] ftuesa fp= dks i= ds lkFk tSefDyi yxkdj

Hkstuk pkfg,A QksVksxzkQ esa vfèkd /;ku ?kVuk ;k mRikn fo'ks"k vkfn

ij fn;k tkuk pkfg, u fd O;fDr fo'ks"k ijA

lwpukvksa ds lgh vkSj fo'oluh; izdk'ku esa ;FkklaHko lkoèkkuh cjrh

xbZ gSA fQj Hkh fdlh Hkwy] xyrh] =qfV ;k foyksiu ds fy, y?kq m|ksx

lekpkj if=dk dk dksbZ mÙkjnkf;Ro ugha gSA y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

tuZy esa izdkf'kr lekpkjksa] rLohjksa rFkk n`f"Vdks.kksa ls lw{e] y?kq ,oa

e/;e m|e ea=ky; rFkk ljdkj dh lgefr gksuk vko';d ugha gSA
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SPECIAL ARTICLE

Sudarshan Sareen

National President

All India Confederation of

Small & Micro Industries

Associations, New Delhi

F
inance and Marketing are

vitally significant for the

MSMEs. They are so

interlinked that one

complements the other.

While lack of timely and

adequate availability of

finance prevents MSMEs to

go for aggressive marketing,

on the other hand absence of

adequate marketing impairs

the financial health of the

enterprise. Thus if finance is

critical and an essential input

for sustenance and smooth

working of MSME

enterprises, marketing is

crucial for their survival and

growth.

The Government, from

time to time, has taken a

number of measures to

provide access and improve

credit delivery as well as

facilitate the marketing

endeavour. However, there

has not been any significant

improvement in the adequate

and timely availability of

credit to micro and small

scale industries, neither their

Lifelines of MSMEs

marketing has been broad based. As a result,

excepting a few, especially those who are tied up

with the supply chain of large companies, a vast

majority of MSME units remain in sub-optimal scale

of operation and find it exceedingly difficult to carve

a niche in the highly competitive market arena.

Majority of the MSME units lack dimensions and

motivation arising out of information gap about

benefits of existing policies and procedures; keep

track of changes occurring in policies and

procedures; availability of adequate financial

resources; market intelligence, ways and means of

promotional activities to cater to a broad customer

base; weak linkages with the technology providers

and utilize technical facilities at available S & T

infrastructure created by the Government. They are

unable to harness their competitive strength to avail

of unfolding opportunities emerging as a result of

globalization. They also remain shy of inducting

managerial talent for marketing, R & D and optimum

scale of production.

Adequate care and support are therefore

necessary to bring about a change in perception and

practices and make the MSME enterprises conscious

of improving competitive strength as the only

imperative option to survive in a situation where

protection is rapidly decreasing. Competition is

increasingly being based on ability to constantly keep

up with rapidly changing technological and

organizational advance. They, therefore, need to

enhance quality and productivity towards

The Prime Minister announced the setting up of a Task Force under the

Chairmanship of Shri T.K.A. Nair, Principal Secretary to the Prime Minister to

address the issues and concerns referred to by the MSME Associations and to

suggest a road map for action to mitigate the problems and restore confidence of

this sector. The Task Force set up six Sub-Groups and held several rounds of

discussions in reviewing the problems faced by the MSMEs and finally came out

with its report for revitalization and enhancing output of MSMEs.
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competitiveness by way of technology upgradation.

They need support to increase their market reach

and forge linkages with large enterprises.

A critical area for the small entrepreneurs is

training and skill development. Small entrepreneurs

must ensure that the entire workforce including the

owner is trained from time to time in the methods

and skills required to run the unit efficiently. MSMEs

should visualize training as an investment.

It is all the more imperative to be conversant with

the global rules, standards and regulations. It is

essential to know the provisions of Intellectual

Property Rights, Safety measures for food products,

drugs and pharmaceuticals, permissibility of

reservation, subsidies, anti-dumping etc.

In consideration of the important role played by

the MSME Sector in the economic and social

development of the country and provide relief to

them from the innumerable hurdles they faced, the

Hon'ble Prime Minister met the prominent MSME

Associations which highlighted their concerns and

issues. The Prime Minister announced the setting up

of a Task Force under the Chairmanship of Shri T.K.A.

Nair, Principal Secretary to the Prime Minister to

address the issues and concerns referred to by the

MSME Associations and to suggest a road map for

action to mitigate the problems and restore

confidence of this sector.

The Task Force set up six Sub-Groups and held

several rounds of discussions in reviewing the

problems faced by the MSMEs and finally came out

with its report for revitalization and enhancing output

of MSMEs.

The report identified the following major issues

concerning credit and marketing :

Credit

• Lack of availability of adequate and timely credit;

• High cost of credit;

• Collateral requirements;

• Limited access to equity capital;

• Rehabilitation of sick enterprises.

• Extension of Stimulus package, specific to

MSMEs, for one more year;

• Separate Sub-target for micro enterprises under

priority sector lending;

• Strict adherence of scheduled commercial banks

to the stipulated year-on-year credit growth of

20 per cent to micro and small enterprises;

• Monitoring overall credit flow to MSME sector

periodically by a Standing Review Committee;

• Removal of impediments to access alternative

sources of capitals by MSMEs;

• Setting up of SME Exchange; and

• Working out a suitable mechanism which

enables the quick revival of viable sick

enterprises and allows unviable entities to close

down speedly.

Marketing

• Problems in supply to Government Departments

and Agencies;

• Procurement of raw materials at a competitive

cost;

• Problems of storage, design, packaging and

product display;

• Lack of access to global markets.

• Earliest introduction of a Public Procurement

Policy for MSMEs with a target of at least 20 per

cent of annual volume of purchases of

Government Departments and PSUs from the

micro and small enterprises;

• Strengthening MSMEs competencies and

marketing competitiveness by building an All

India Marketing Assistance Network;

• Encouraging formation of consortia of units

manufacturing same products;

• Launching a specialized portals for encouraging

e-marketing;

• Creating awareness regarding product designing

and packaging through training programmes;

• Encouraging participation in domestic and

international trade fairs and exhibitions;

SPECIAL ARTICLE
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• Providing assistance in publicity and

advertisement of MSME products;

• Procurement of Industrial Raw materials at

competitive cost;

• Creating a Marketing Development Fund.

The industry has welcomed these

recommendations and feels that if approved and

implemented, will make MSME sector as most

competitive. Let us hope for the best.

Nevertheless, there is no room for complacency.

Micro and small scale units must take advantage of

the existing policy parameters and make necessary

thrust for adapting themselves to emerging global

order and achieve competitiveness. It should be

understood that the relationship between the buyer

and the supplier develops on considerations of

reliability, acceptable quality and competitive prices.

Focus can be given on supply chain management

system for the purpose of efficient and cost-effective

operation to ensure that no link in the chain, from

producer of raw material to consumer is broken.

Besides raw materials, continuous supply of utilities

like fuels, electricity, water are also critical factors

that SCM is linked to so that production bottlenecks/

stoppages do not take place. Management of human

resources and their knowledge upgradation are no

less critical in the aspects of holistic approach of SCM.

Bankers/fund providers need to get involved

intimately in the SCM system as partners and then

only the SME sector may have good chance to

operate in a global environment.

Value Added manufacturing enables a company

to change its market perception. It encompasses

various value-chain components associated with all

the partners in product design, process design,

manufacturing, supplies including customers. The

essence of integration is to reduce the response time

to market. The integration and management of the

various major activities in the value chain involves

intra-enterprise and inter-enterprise sharing of

intellectual information that set into motion all

production activities simultaneously at different

locations of the value chain from suppliers to

customers and from a market share it generates

additional market for growth.

ICT fosters innovation in products, processes and

business models. It also makes business to business

transactions less costly and more efficient leading to

new relationships and creating opportunities for

SMEs. First products can incorporate a greater

number of services and information. Secondly, the

amount of information on customers that firms are

able to obtain will allow them to manufacture

individually tailored products. SMEs also must ensure

their web presence on the internet. This process must

encompass improved relationship among suppliers,

distributors and customers. Online catalogues and

services, coupled with online sensitized advertising,

is the key to the growth of Indian SMEs.

SMEs are also expected to pave the way for new

export opportunities. India is already recognized as

a favourable destination for outsourcing of various

products and services. We have comparative

advantage in labour intensive products and services.

Some of the prospective sectors may be :

• Ancillaries and sub-assembly components;

• Business services including management

consultancy;

• Professional services;

• Construction and engineering;

• Educational services;

SPECIAL ARTICLE

Shri Dinsha Patel, Union State Minister (I/C) for MSMEs
and Shri T.K.A. Nair, Principal Secretary to Prime Minister.
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• Health services;

• Travel and tourism.

Opportunities also exist for establishment of joint

ventures and other collaborative arrangements. Such

consortia can offer impressive range of skills and

experience thus enhancing the image and underlying

their competence.

We may mention that with the emerging time,

the role of MSME Associations has made a significant

shift from lobbying benefits and incentives to

providing a wide range of services by way of :

• Information dissemination relevant to the small

scale sector;

• Advice and guidance on matters relating to

setting up and running a small scale unit;

• Interaction with banks, financial institutions and

promotion bodies servicing SSIs to ensure that

timely assistance is provided to small

entrepreneurs.

• Redressing problems by representing the

hardships to the Agencies concerned & evolving

appropriate policy for consideration of the

Central and State Governments;

• Assist small scale sector to upgrade itself through

awareness programmes such as seminars/

conference, etc. on Govt. policy and incentive

schemes, credit policy and credit requirement,

areas of emerging market prospects, quality

upgradation, marketing and exports;

• Generate awareness on the facilities/incentives

available to entrepreneurs by way of Govt. policy

& procedures, assistance packages of banks,

financial institutions and SSI promotional

institutions;

• Enhance Government-industry linkage to ensure

entrepreneur-friendly environment/attitude,

providing basic infrastructure facilities, supply of

raw material and inputs, power, finance, etc.;

• Consultancy services on areas such as credit and

other facilities; Excise duty, policies on taxation,

Sales Tax, VAT, delayed payment from PSUs and

other large organizations, Licensing and other

related issues.

SPECIAL ARTICLE

However, resource constraints put extreme

pressures on providing the services always in a

meaningful way. It is, therefore, suggested for

consideration that the Associations also may be

strengthened by providing adequate financial

assistance so that they are able to serve their

clienteles useful for the industry's growth and

development.

Further, it has been observed that many good

policies made for welfare of MSMEs suffer from

prolonged delays in their implementation at grassroot

level. As a result, the very spirit of such policies is

getting defeated. For effective implementation and

benefit of information to MSME sectors, at large, so

that the intended benefits reach the enterprises, we

may submit for consideration of the Government as

follows :

• The Government may launch a regular TV

programme on the lines of 'Krishi Darshan' on

Doordarshan/AIR in all languages and adequate

financial support and recognition be given to

industry Associations producing and telecasting

such programmes;

• Place advertisement about all Government

schemes for MSMEs in local language

newspapers and in electronic media;

• Sponsor industry Associations organizing large

number of industry meets, seminars and

conferences to disseminate information about

Government schemes for MSMEs;

• Setting up a dedicated Call Centre at Ministry of

MSME with toll free number to inform people

about MSME schemes and registering complaints

for delays or harassments.

Now that the Government has taken a proactive

approach to provide relief and incentives by way of

improved credit access, development of

infrastructure, strengthening of District Industries

Centres, improved raw material supply, facilitating

product marketing and institutional reforms, it is now

for the industry to take full advantage of the existing

beneficial packages and schemes to ensure that they

become globally competitive and achieve growth

and success. n
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T
he Indian Metal casting

(Foundry Industry) is

well established in the

global  market. According to

the recent World Census of

Castings conducted by

Modern Castings, USA,

India ranks as No. 6 country

in the world producing an

estimated 7 Million MT of

various grades of Castings,

as per International

standards. The various types

of castings produced are

graded cast iron, ductile

iron, Steel, Gun Metal,

Aluminium  Alloy, etc. for

application in Automobiles,

Railways, Pumps,

Compressors & Valves,

Diesel Engines, Cement/

E l e c t r i c a l / T e x t i l e

Machinery, Aero , Sanitary

pipes & Fittings etc. Grey

Iron castings has the major

share of approx. 70% of

total castings produced.

Indian Foundry Industry :

Challenges and Opportunities

Debashis Bandyopadhyay*

Director (Metallurgy)

Office of Development

Commissioner (MSME)

Nirman Bhavan,

New Delhi

There are approx. 4,500 foundry based

enterprises in India, out of which 80% can be

classified as MSEs & 10% each as Medium & Large

Scale units. Approx 500 units are having International

Quality Accreditation. The large foundries are

modern & globally competitive & are working at

nearly full capacity. Most foundries use cupolas using

LAM Coke. There is growing awareness about

environment & many foundries are switching over

to induction furnaces & some units in Agra are

changing over to cokeless cupolas.

Production and Outputs

 According to the last published world casting

census, the Indian Metal casting (Foundry) Industry

*Debashis Bandyopadhyay is Director (Metallurgy) in the Office of Development Commissioner (MSME),

Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi.  This paper has been prepared with the material support from the Indian

Foundry Information Centre of the Indian Institute of Foundrymen, New Delhi.

While China and India mainly focus towards low value iron castings, the

developed countries produce value-added special castings for engineering and

chemical industries etc. The Indian foundries are also required to develop niche

markets for small lot value-added castings, where the bulk manufacturers of China

and the capital intensive foundries of developed countries will be less competitive.

Such items could be produced by the foundries in the MSE Sector with limited

capital addition and utilizing the rich skill base.

July, 2010 7
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produced 7.19 Million metric tons of castings in

2006-07 & ranked No. 6 globally producing approx.

8% of global production of castings. India emerged

as 2
nd

 largest Grey iron castings producer after China

& 3
rd

 largest steel casting producer. Indian metal

casting industry produces various grades of value

added castings as per the international standards. The

casting production had  gone upto 7.77 Million MT

in 2007-08. However, due to the global recession,

the production dropped to 6.84 MT in 2008-09.

Since 2002 till 2007, India logged an impressive

growth of approx 130%.

Employment

The industry directly employs about 5,00,000

people & indirectly about 1,50,000 people & is

labour intensive. The small units are Mainly

dependent on manual labour. However, the medium

& Large units are mechanized & some of the Large

units are world class.

Important Clusters

There are several

foundry clusters in

India. Some of the

major clusters are at

Batala, Jalandhar,

Ludhiana, Belgaum,

Chennai, Kolhapur,

Rajkot, Coimbatore, Howrah, Agra, Pune. Each

cluster is known for its type of products.Batala,

Jalandhar & Ludhiana are known for machine tool

parts, agro machinery & tractor parts, automobile &

valve components & pipe fittings etc. Rajkot

predominantly caters to diesel engines &

components. Coimbatore is known for pumps,

motors & valves & components. Howrah is mainly

known for sanitary castings, valves & pipes. Agra for

sanitary, auto & diesel engine parts and  Pune &

Belgaum belt is strong in auto parts.

Product Mix

Grey iron is the major component of production

followed by steel, ductile iron & non-ferrous as

shown in the diagram.

While Iron Castings predominate the foundry

industry, value-added castings viz., Malleable iron,

Ductile iron and Cast Steels have enormous scope

for growth and technology related value addition.

Low alloy cast irons, Ductile irons etc. are the

products where the growth oriented MSE foundries

should focus to take the "High Road to

Competitiveness".

Raw Material & Energy

Since 2003 the steep increase in cost of raw

materials and energy has resulted in the closure of

approx. 500 units. Overall India is exporter of Pig

Iron but must import Scrap metals and Coke etc. Cost

COVER STORY
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recovery for material and energy is very difficult as

most contracts are long term contracts without any

clause for price adjustment. India has to import coke

& scrap. Moulding sand is locally available & India

has an advantage on this account. Energy cost

typically vary between 12-15%.

Labour

India has major competitive advantage over the

foundry industries in the developed countries. The

total labour cost account for 12-15%.

Export

The Exports had shown healthy trends approx.

25-30% YOY till 2006-07. However, the year 2007-

08 saw pressure on growth of exports which was

approx 15% vis-à-vis the previous year. It was mainly

due to steep hike in raw material prices & weak US

Dollar during the period. In rupee terms the export

of castings was pegged at around Rs. 4,500 crore in

2007-08 or USD 1.125 Billion.

However, recently due to global meltdown the

exports have shrunk by 15%-20% in Oct., 08 on

tonnage basis, due to falling demand from  importers.

In value terms in INR  there might be growth mainly

due to weakening INR vis-à-vis USD. This trend may

continue for sometime.

Segmentation

The Foundry Industry can be segmented in

various ways, on the basis of scale of manufacturing-

large/small, on the basis of products viz., auto

castings, sanitary castings, pipe products, engineering

castings etc. While the segment-wise break-up of

production/market is not readily available, the export

figures for engineering and non-engineering castings

is given above, which shows almost 50:50 ratio

between the two and the same share may be assumed

for the domestic market also. While the sanitary

castings including soil pipes, bathroom fittings etc.

constitutes a big chunk of the market, the engineering

castings made by the industry, particularly in the SME

sector may be broadly classified as follows:

i) Tractor components, Brake drums etc.

ii) Electrical motor bodies

iii) Pump Housings/Impellers etc.

iv) Machine/Machine tool bases, frames etc.

v) Chemical plant equipment castings etc.

Global Market Characteristics

The production tonnage of the domestic market

has been mentioned above. As the value of the

castings varied widely depending upon the

composition, intricacy etc. the production in value

term could not be captured. While the forward

linkages of the foundry industry is given by the type

of castings as given above, the backward linkages

are with the suppliers of raw material viz., Pig Iron,

Coke etc.

While the growth of the domestic market have

been projected at 10-15% in the next two years, by

the industry, the international market is highly

uncertain after the global meltdown of 2008, where

both the automobile  and construction industry have

suffered severely. Regarding domestic competition

within the industry, it may be mentioned that as the

present method of production in MSE foundries is

highly skill based, generally enterprises operate in

specific product niches.  So the competition is limited

within the product group.

In the international market, again China is the

main competitor for almost all types of castings.  Due

to their large production base and mass production,

Chinese castings always lead the international

market.  However, Indian foundries have developed

niche markets particularly for small lot castings of

varied design.  The market share of global producers

have been estimated as follows:-

Sl.No. Country Market Share

1. China 34%

2. USA 12%

3. Russia 8%

4. India 8%

5. Japan 7%

6. Germany 6%

7. Others 25%

COVER STORY
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While China and

India mainly focus

towards low value iron

castings, the

developed countries

produce value-added

special castings for

engineering and chemical industries etc. The Indian

foundries are also required to develop niche markets

for small lot value-added castings, where the bulk

manufacturers of China and the capital intensive

foundries of developed countries will be less

competitive.  Such items could be produced by the

foundries in the MSE Sector with limited capital

addition and utilizing the rich skill base.

 Modernization

MSE foundries are predominantly skill-based and

use of machine/capital equipments may be one of

the lowest within the manufacturing sector.

However, clusters like Belgaum, Coimbatore are

using higher level of technology for producing

engineering and auto castings.  For the typical Indian

foundry, the barrier level is quite low.  However,

there is stagnancy in growth in enterprises during

the recent period due to the problem of availability

of land, getting clearances from pollution boards and

increase in working capital due to the phenomenal

increase in the cost of raw materials. Specific

problems regarding taxation etc. have not been

reported by the industry. Regarding government

supported technology intervention, the industry has

reported of an UNIDO project in collaboration

with Ministry of Commerce & Industry, but the

specific outcome from the project is not available.

However, the industry has identified the following

technologies appropriate for the modernization of

the foundries.

Foundry Simulation Approx. cost

software Rs. 80 to Rs. 150 lakh

Rapid Prototype Approx. cost

Machines Rs. 400 to Rs. 500 lakh

Gas fired cokeless Approx. cost

melting Furnace Rs. 40-60 lakh

Sand Reclamation Approx. Cost

systems Rs. 50-200 lakh

 Key Factors

The key sensitivities of the Indian Foundry

Industry  is the price control of the global market by

large producers like China and variations in the price

of the raw materials. The price of the Iron castings in

global market is today controlled by the major

producers and users, which often have an adverse

impact on the suppliers like India. Again, the price

of the raw materials like Pig Iron, Coke, are linked

to the global market, which is fluctuating widely

during the recent period. Another important

sensitivity of the foundry industry is the growth of

the real estate and automobile industry, the two most

important sectors catered by the Indian Foundries,

particularly the MSME sector. During the recent

period, other non-market sensitive areas have also

emerged, the most important is the environmental

issue.  Already identified as a ‘Red Industry’, the

foundries are under strict control for emissions  and

in most of the clusters, there are statutory orders for

shifting of the Industry from the congested urban/

environmentally sensitive areas. The related issue is

the availability and cost of land required for shifting

of the foundries from the traditional clusters, which

is putting a question mark on survival of the foundries

in the  important clusters viz., Howrah, Agra,

Coimbatore etc.

All the above factors indicate that this is the high

time for the MSE foundries to shift from traditional

low value, low technology products, requiring large

factory areas, to high value special products for niche

markets, which could be produced in compact units

with environment friendly technologies.  It has been

reported that a few clusters like Belgaum, Pune are

COVER STORY
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already focusing towards the above shift for

sustainable growth.

Outlook

It is evident from the feedback from the Industry

Associations that modernization and development

of value-added product will determine the future

growth and profitability of the Industry.  For that

purpose, identification of appropriate technologies

and niche product markets are essential.

Mechanisation of the MSE foundries with the high

cost equipments, same as used by the large foundries,

may only affect their competitiveness.  The following

alternative models  may be projected for the

foundries in the MSE Sector.

It may be expected that the growth of the

industry will happen on all of the above models.

While Micro enterprises may continue their

current operations based on low cost traditional

items, some of them, owned  by technologist/

knowledge oriented entrepreneurs will surely

graduate to manufacturing of value-added items

and link to niche market for such items. The trend

is already  visible in the foundry owners of

Ahmedabad, Belgaum etc. Again, some of the

small foundries may convert into large foundry

with the state-of-the-art technologies for mass

production of auto castings/engineering items of

standard quality. However, their investment level

may soon exceed the limit for the medium sector.

Foundries in places like Trichy, Pune etc. are focusing

to the OEM markets with products of special

composition and geometry which may not be feasible

in large scale foundries. Their manufacturing process

is oriented for particular product groups.

Another segment of the foundry industry will be

the producers of quality castings for the replacement/

spare market for auto industry, railways, power

plants, and other heavy industries. With the

innovative development of the traditional processes

and judicious use of technology mainly by reverse

engineering, these foundries could be highly

profitable and sustainable by supplying acceptable

products to the above markets. The foundries of

Howrah, Ludhiana/Jalandhar are already moving

towards  that direction. n
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STATUS REPORT

Major Singh

Deputy Director

MSME-DI, Okhla

New Delhi-110020

A
 computer is basically an

electronic device which

converts unorganized facts or

data into some meaningful

information. This conversion

is done under the control of

set of instructions, i.e.,

computer programmes. Any

computer part that can be

seen or touched is called as

Hardware while the set of

instructions provided to the

computer to carry out the job

by the user is known as

Software.

Personal Computers are

widely used these days in

every sphere of life such as

office automation in Business/

trade, Industries, Banks,

Insurance Establishments,

Hospitals, Hotels, Railway,

Airlines, Transport services,

Education, Training,

Communication, Statistics,

Public Services, Govt.

Departments etc.

The demand for personal

computers (PCs) continues to

grow and will continue to

account for a large share of the

total computer and

peripherals spending in India.

About 150 small, medium and

large firms manufacture

computer in India. Many

multinational companies such

as HP, IBM, Compaq, ACER

etc. have a strong presence

Consumption of Personal
Computers (PCs)

and manufacturing facilities in India. The small

manufacturers have to face tough competition from

multinationals in terms of price, quality, supply

schedules, after sales services etc.

Personal Computer hardware consists of CPU,

Memory, Direct memory access, Peripheral

controllers and interfaces, CD drive and hard disk

drives. The peripherals consist of Keyboard, CRT

Monitor, Printer, Modem and Mouse etc. and

connected to the main PC through cables and

interfaces. Switch Mode Power Supply (SMPS) is used

in the personal computer to provide different DC

voltages i.e. +5V, -5V, +12V and -12V etc. and is

derived from AC 220V/50Hz. The SMPS is housed

in the PC cabinet. The CRT Monitor and Printer have

their own power supply units. (As Annexure-I)

2. About the Product

A basic computer system consists of main System

Unit (CPU), Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse etc. The main

system unit contains CPU, RAM, Motherboard,

Storage Device i.e. Hard Disc drive, CD drive, Power

Supply etc.

2.1. Process of Manufacture

The manufacturing of personal computer

involves the assembly of Electronics and

electromechanical sub-assemblies, peripherals and

integrating them into a compact unit. As per the

design of the motherboard, VGA card (display card)

is procured depending upon the volume of

production. The other sub-assemblies like Hard disk

dirves, CD drive, cabinet with SMPS are procured

from outside along with the peripherals i.e. Monitor

(colour), Computer Keyboard, Mouse etc.

The motherboard along with other sub-

assemblies is mounted in the cabinet and the

interconnection is completed. The completed

assembly i.e. compact unit is tested for various

Laghu Udyog Samachar12
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performance parameters with the help of dedicated

software. The tested units are then properly packed

in the cardboard packing cases to withstand shock

and vibration during transportation and handling.

2.2. Personal Computer Configuration

The configuration of the PC may be selected as

per customer requirement. However, the latest

configuration available in market is as :

Motherboard - Intel G35 Express

Processor - Dual Core Quad

RAM - DDR-2, 4GB

Hard Disc - 500 GB SATA

DVD Writer - Dual layers

Monitor - TFT/Plasma (15" to 22")

3. Market Status

The market for personal computer is expanding

day-by-day due to rapid computerization of offices

for accounts, inventory, sales, correspondence

communication etc., in business/trade, industry,

banks, insurance establishments, hotels, tourism

sector, hospitals etc., and also due to rapid

computerisation of reservations in railways, airlines,

other transport services etc. Students are also taking

it as a supporting tool because of online educational

facilities available on internet.

The total PC sales between April and September,

2008, with desktop computers and notebooks taken

together, were 3.69 million (36.9 lakh) units,

registering a growth of 12 per cent over the same

peirod. The sales of desktops stood at 2.90 million

(29.1 lakh) units registering a growth of 12%.

Notebooks recorded a consumption of 0.77 million

(7.7 lakh) units growing 13% over the same period.

Given the current macro-economic conditions and

conservative buying sentiment in the market, PC sales

are expected to ramain at the same levels at 7.3

million (73 lakh) units. (As annexure-II)

Some salient findings of the first half of 2008-09

Study are given.

3.1. Desktop Market

Market Segmentation by

Organized vs.

Unorganised Segments

• Multinational brands

accounted for forty

seven per cent of the

total desktop market

in first half of 2008-09,

registering a growth of

ten per cent over the

same period. The

proportion of Indian

brands marginally

increased to eighteen

per cent registering a

year-on-year growth

of nineteen per cent.

Consumption of

assembled PCs, the

smaller and lesser

known regional

brands and

unbranded systems

also witnessed an

increase of twelve per

cent in first half of

2008-09, with their

market share

remaining a steady

thirty-five per cent of

the total desktop sales.

Market Segmentation by

Business vs. Household

Consumption

• Businesses with

twenty seven per cent

consumption growth

accounted for seventy

per cent of the total

desktop sales. It was

the large and medium

enterprises that led

the growth. Sales

STATUS REPORT
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increased forty one

per cent in larger

enterprises and

twenty two per cent

in the medium

ones. The large and

medium enterprises

accounted for sixty

one and twenty six per cent of the market

respectively. Consumption in the small

enterprises remained flat. Government, office

locations, retail outlets and factory locations were

the key consumers.

Market Segmentation by Town Class

• Consumption of desktops in the smaller town

and cities has steadily increased over the last few

years. In the first half of 2008-09, smaller towns

accounted for a market share of sixty nine per

cent of the total desktop sales, the consumption

growing by twenty per cent over first half of 2007-

08. The top four metros accounted for a quarter

of the total desktops purchased while the Class-

B cities accounted for six per cent of the market.

Consumption in top 4 metros increased twenty-

two per cent while that in Class-B cities declined

to forty six per cent.

3.2. Notebook Market

• The proportion of notebooks in the overall PC

sales is fast growing as these have rapidly become

more affordable. While the growth in the

notebook consumption had been significantly

high in the last few years, the first half of 2008-

09 witnessed somewhat slower offtake in

notebooks sales. The growth in sales was thirteen

per cent compared to the first half in 2007-08,

however it was a negative thirty two per cent

with respect to that in the second half of 2007-08.

• Less than expected sales to the large enterprises

resulted in the establishment segment growing

only fourteen per cent over the first half of last

fiscal. The small and medium establishments

however recorded significant growth at

seventeen per cent and one hundred fifty three

per cent respectively over first half of 2007-08.

The SMEs accounted for over sixty-three per cent

of the total notebooks consumption in the

establishments. Consumption in the large

establishments fell by thirty three per cent.

Smaller towns contributed to three-fourths of the

total notebook sales in the establishment

segment.

3.3. Market's Status in NCR

A large number of Indian/Regional/unbranded

PCs are assembled in Gray market at various places

in Delhi such as Jankapuri district centre, Wazirpur,

Laxmi Nagar, Bhikaji Cama Palace, Nehru Place etc.

Nehru Place Market is the Asia's No. 1 market in PC

Industry. About seven thousand computers are

assembled and sold everyday in Delhi. About two

thousand persons are directly or indirectly engaged

in this business in NCR. This market is catering to

the needs of the personal users, private companies/

institutes/establishments, etc. of NCR and

neighbouring States. Assembled PC's cost starts from

Rs. 15,000 depending upon the configuration and

quality of the sub-assembly/accessories. The

registered manufacturing company is mostly catering

to Govt. Departments.

There are number of international brands

available in the market such as HP, IBM, Compaq,

ACER, HCL, SAHARA, Zenith, etc. in addition to the

rigional/unbranded PCs. However, Monitors of

branded companies such as LG, HP, Samsung,

Benqu, ACER, IBM, Sony etc. are used in Delhi

market. TFT/Plasma monitors are preferred due to

compactness & low power consumption. Most of the

sub-assembly/motherboard, etc. are imported from

China, Thailand, Korea etc. However, these are also

indigenously available.

4. SSEs Status in NCR

There is only one small unit, i.e., M/s Altek

Devices (P) Ltd. engaged in manufacturing of

Personal Computers in NCR region. Most of the units

of NCR engaged in computer manufacturing have

shifted their plant to other states especially Himachal

Pradesh (Parwanoo, Baddi) and Uttranchal due to

the incentives given by the State Governments.

STATUS REPORT
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5. Infrastructure Facilities

5.1. Manpower

Skilled technical manpower is required for

assembling of PCs which is easily available in NCR.

There are number of technical colleges, ITIs, Training

institutions and Govt./Private institutions like MSME-

DI etc. catering for Computer industry in NCR and

neighbouring region.

5.2. Quality Control

The only one SSE in Delhi is ISO 9000:2000

certified. The unit has its own quality control

set up. The test equipments are calibrated by

 ERTL Delhi and other NABL approved

laboratories.

The unit may also utilise facilities available with

MSME-TC, Okhla, New Delhi.

5.3. Service Providers

Being the Capital City a large number of service

providers are available in the NCR. A number of

Computer Training Centres (Software & Hardware),

Govt. Institutes, Technical Colleges/ITI, Dealers/

Suppliers, Computer Assemblers, Service Centres,

etc. are present in the market. The service at a

competitive rate is available.

6. Problems & Suggestions

6.1. Problems

Some of the major problems faced by

manufacturers of Personal Computers are :

• Competition from imported PCs from MNCs &

Gray Market.

• It is difficult for micro and small enterprises to

keep track with fast changing technology.

• Micro & small units are facing shortage of funds

for R&D activities.

• Interest Rate for Working Capital is on upper side.

• It is very difficult to start a new unit in Delhi due

to non-availability of lands/sheds and getting

NOC from various Govt. Departments.

6.2. Suggestions

• Government may give some incentive for locally

manufactured PCs.

• Some incentive may be given to export oriented

micro & small units.

• Small scale enterprises may utilise the credit-

linked subsidy schemes & credit guarantee funds

of Govt. of India through SIDBI/Public Banks.

• Govt. may adopt the Cluster Development

approach and may develop flatted factory

complexes on the outskirts of Delhi.

Annexure-I : Computer Accessories and Peripherals
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SUCCESS STORY

The Maharashtra Industrial Development

Corporation (MIDC) Industrial Area in Bhosari, Pune

is today home to large number of Industrial

Enterprises both in MSE and large sectors. A majority

of MSME units are engaged in manufacturing

automobile parts components and small assemblies

as OEM suppliers for large auto manufacturer both

in India and overseas. In early 1983, Late Shri.

Dattaray Wedhikar who was running a small scale

unit for manufacture of Sheet Metal Press

components in Mumbai closed his unit and with

assistance from MSFC set up Datsons Engineering

Works in MIDC, Bhosari to manufacture Press metal

components mainly to supply to TELCO. He was

soon joined by his son Shri Rajendra Wedhikar after

completing his diploma in Engineering.

The initial years were difficult for the new unit.

However, despite poor infrastructure, lack of steady

supply of raw materials and low capacity equipment,

the unit was able to grow from a small turnover to

Rs.20 crore in FY2010. State Bank of India , Pimpri,

Pune supported the growth momentum by extending

loan with collateral security in the initial years. The

unit was expanding at a fast pace and required

additional equipment of about Rs.1 crore to meet

the orders. Unfortunately, the promoters did not have

any additional collateral to offer as security for the

loan. Faced with a difficult situation where banks

were not forthcoming with loan without collaterals,

his business was not able to take advantage of the

growing market. It was in 2008, that Shri Rajendra

Wedhikar came to SIDBI’s Chinchwad Branch for a

loan of Rs.70 lakh. He was happy to know about

Credit Guarantee Scheme (CGS) from SIDBI’s official

and within a month, the loan was sanctioned and

Committed to Grow in our Business

by Achieving Total Customer Satisfaction

disbursed. The unit’s turnover increased significantly

from about Rs.12 crore in FY2008 to over Rs.20 crore

in FY2010 and is poised to increase it further.

“We are thankful to SIDBI and CGTMSE for

bringing in an extensive support to our business by

facilitating collateral free loans of Rs.70 lakh. The

credit goes to CGS which has supported our existing

unit to expand and prosper. We are committed to

grow in our business by achieving total customer

satisfaction by consistently providing products and

services that meet customer requirements effectively”

says Mr. R. Wedhikar. This is yet another success

story of an MSE entrepreneur who has taken

advantage of the market for his products through

expansion of his manufacturing facilities even though

he did not have any tangible security to offer. Thanks

to Credit Guarantee Scheme. CGTMSE was set up

by the Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises

(MSME), Government of India and Small Industries

Development Bank of India (SIDBI) in August 2000

to facilitate financing of micro and small enterprises

without the hassles of third-party guarantees and

collaterals. The CGS is extended to both new and

existing enterprises. The maximum credit cap under

the scheme is Rs.100 lakh per borrower. Presently,

there are 111 Member Lending Institutions registered

with CGTMSE. All Public Sector Banks, SBI and

Associate Banks, Select Private Banks/Foreign Banks/

Regional Rural Banks/ SFCs and FIs are currently

availing guarantee cover under this scheme from

CGTMSE. Cumulatively, as at March 31, 2010 , over

3 lakh guarantee approvals aggregating Rs.11,550

crore has been covered by the Trust.

–Contributed by Priyanka Datta

Manager, CGTMSE

The initial years were difficult for the new unit. However, despite poor

infrastructure, lack of steady supply of raw materials and low capacity equipment,

the unit was able to grow from a small turnover to Rs.20 crore in FY2010. State

Bank of India , Pimpri, Pune supported the growth momentum by extending

loan with collateral security in the initial years.
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SUCCESS STORY

The Cluster Development Programme of the

Ministry of MSME is being implemented for holistic

and integrated development of micro and small

enterprises. The programme envisages measures for

capacity building, skill development, technology

upgradation of the enterprises, improved credit

delivery, marketing support, setting up of common

facility centres, etc., based on diagnostic studies

carried out in consultation with cluster units and their

collectives and management of cluster-wide facilities

by the cluster collectives.

A Unique Cluster

The Wet-grinder Cluster, Coimbatore is a unique

cluster in terms of being the only such cluster in the

globe manufacturing wet-grinders. The cluster

comprises of 700 SSI and Tiny enterprises and

provides direct and indirect employment to about

70,000 persons. The turnover of the cluster is about

Rs.225 crore. The MSME-DI Branch, Coimbatore a

field level office of DC (MSME) with handholding

and monitoring support from NRCD, NIMSME is

implementing developmental interventions in the

cluster under MSE-CDP since April 2004.

The diagnostic study of the cluster, identified the

following problems affecting the development of the

cluster - gap in terms of related enterprises

manufacturing/processing certain critical inputs, in

turn adversely affecting cost and quality of products.

The tiny components suppliers of various types

suffered from lack of adequate financial resources

and institutional credit, they had weak direct market

linkages including for exports. The products needed

designs improvement and development and the

cluster suffered from lack of collaborative efforts and

weak linkages with support institutions.

Interventions

Developmental interventions were carried out

in the cluster in order to address the problems and

WET-GRINDER CLUSTER - A Success Story of MSE-CDP

to place a governance structure in the cluster for

catering to developmental needs on a self-sustaining

basis. The interventions have yielded the following

significant results.

A dormant Association of the cluster, COWMA,

has been strengthened. The Association is now pro-

actively working for development of the cluster.

A Common Facility Centre (CFC) of Rs.288 lakhs

is being set up with a grant-in-aid of Rs. 99 lakhs

sanctioned by AS&DC (MSME) and Rs.16.05 lakhs

from Government of Tamil Nadu on a PPP model.

The products of the cluster are registered under GI

Act. as “Coimbatore Wet-grinder”. Networks/

Consortia of tiny manufacturers were evolved that

received credit support on an MCGF mode. This has

resulted in considerable increase in margins to the

beneficiaries. Consortia for common marketing,

common procurement, technology upgradation,

exports etc. were evolved. B2B meets and Exhibitions

were organized in North India, Kualalampur and

Singapore for popularizing wet-grinder and to

develop marketing linkages. Linkages were

developed with Government Institutions, SIDBI,

NSIC, local Engineering College etc. in order to avail

their support for cluster development activities.

Various programmes on VAT, skill development,

exposure visits etc. were organized for capacity

building of the cluster enterprises. A common vision

for the cluster was evolved and the cluster enterprises

were oriented to realize the vision. There was a

marked improvement in the social capital of the

cluster. The tiny entrepreneurs and the workers are

now getting a better deal from the cluster enterprises.

Achievements

The Production rose per month – from 60,000

to 1 lakh pcs. A significant rise in exports – Rs. 25

crore to Rs. 50 crore was seen. 30 units were financed

under MCGS and the turnover increased from

Rs. 225 crore to Rs. 400 crore. n

A Common Facility Centre (CFC) of Rs.288 lakhs is being set up with a grant-in-

aid of Rs. 99 lakhs sanctioned by AS&DC (MSME) and Rs.16.05 lakhs from

Government of Tamil Nadu on a PPP model.
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Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises-

Development Institute, Extension Centre, Ministry of

MSME, Govt. of India, Connaught Circus, New Delhi

in collaboration with ‘‘HCL Infosystems Ltd., Noida”

organized a one day “Intensive Motivational

Compaign” on 25th June, 2010 with the aim to

motivate educated unemployed youth to set up their

own enterprise. The campaign was focused mainly

on opportunities in IT Sector. More than 80

candidates participated in this IMC.

The IMC was divided in two parts - inaugural

session and technical session. In the inaugural

session, Shri H.S. Bisht,  Deputy Director  Incharge,

MSME-DI, Extension Centre, New Delhi welcomed

the guests, faculties and participants. Thereafter, he

presented the theme of the programme. He informed

that lakhs of graduates are passsing out every year

from different universities whereas employment

opportunities are limited. Therefore, there is a need

to look for self employment. With the Skill

Development initiative of the Ministry of MSME, the

educated youth not only acquire skill in specific field

but also engage in self employment. In the last 12

years, it has attained 33% growth rate. Even during

the period of recession it showed a positive growth

of 12%. IT sector is also likely to provide employment

opportunities to almost 30 lakh people in the coming

three years. Therefore, the participants are urged to

seize the initiative and avail the various  schemes of

Government for self employment. He also informed

the gathering about the Ministry of MSME, its field

offices and particularly about the activities of his

centre.

Shri Sandeep Aggarwal, Zonal Manager, HCL

Infosystems Ltd., in his address thanked MSME-DI,

Extension Centre, New Delhi for their initiative to

Intensive Motivation Campaign held at Micro, Small & Medium

Enterprises-Development Institute, Extension Centre,  New Delhi

EVENTS

Shri H.S. Bisht, Deputy Director I/c, MSME-DIEC,
New Delhi briefing about the programme.

Shri Ashis Sanyal, Sr. Director and HOD, E-Governance,
Ministry of Communication and Information Technology
giving inaugural address.

Shri Deepankar Gupta, Asstt. General Manager
(Government Enterprises), HCL Infosystems Ltd. addressing
the gathering in the Intensive Motivational Campaign.

IT sector is also likely to provide employment opportunities to almost 30 lakh

people in the coming three years. Therefore, the participants are urged to seize

the initiative and avail the various  schemes of Government for self employment.
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organize the IMC with their collaboration and hoped

that their mutual efforts will certainly bear fruits and

some of the participants will definitely set up their

own enterprises/venture. Shri Deepankar Gupta,

Asstt. General Manager, Government Enterprises,

HCL Infosystem Ltd. Informed the participants about

the history of HCL which started in 1976 and now is

the leading IT Company of the country with annual

turnover over 5 billion dollars. He informed that there

is a need of IT in every sphere of life, therefore, its

scope and potential is immense. There is a huge gap

between education and actual work requirement.

Thiere is a need for providing Skill Development

training. To bridge this gap HCL has started HCL

Career Development Centre. It has over 110 centres

in various cities. Now, it is collaborating with

Government Sector under Public Private Partnership

for better training facilities for educated people. He

hoped that HCL Infosystems Ltd. and MSME-DI, Ext.

Centre, New Delhi will shortly start vocational and

job oriented IT training courses in this centre.

Shri Rajendra Prasad, Chief Manager, Multi

Product Sales Team, State Bank of India briefed about

the promotional scheme of the SBI for starting the

new business/enterprises and informed that small

loans are already available free from collateral

guarantee. He explained the difficulties being faced

by the banks for identifying the proper entrepreneur

to provide the loan.

However, he assured that loans are being

provided to the genuine and bankable  projects and

SBI is achieving  its annual targets in this regard. He

also informed that SBI has provided the maximum

loans to MSMEs for the consecutive fourth year. He

also presented a small film for motivating  the  youth

for setting their own enterprise and developing the

true entrepreneurship. He wished the participants

good luck and offered all possible help to them if

they desire to become entrepreneurs.

Shri Ashis Sanyal, Senior Director and HOD, E-

Governance, Ministry of Communication and

Information Technology, Department of Information

Technology, Govt. of India, New Delhi who was the

Chief Guest on this occasion gave outline scenario

of IT sector and informed the gathering that IT sector

has taken its wings in Indian Economy. By 2050,

India will have 70 million IT trained professionals.

Even now, the country has more than 620 million

mobile users, the No. 1 in the world. Thus, it is

contributing positively towards Indian Economy’s

growth. He also gave presentation on “How India

has developed over the years.” He informed that the

growth rate of GDP in 1900-1950 was mere 1%,

now it has touched almost 8%, the positive literacy

growth has also grown to 80% compared to mere

17% in 1950. Middle class population in India has

risen to 32% (368 mn) compared to 8% (65 mn) in

1980. Rise in GDP is due to the rising productivity.

Overall, the Indian Economy is flourishing and by

2012-14, it will be the third largest Economy in the

World overtaking Japan. More importantly, the

growth is more due to domestic market, therefore, it

EVENTS

A view of the Participants & other Dignitaries present in
the Campaign.

Shri Rajendra Prasad, Chief Manager, SBI, New Delhi
briefing about various financial packages available for
promoting MSMEs.
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9 6 1 - 6 2 1 - 23 24 40 32

Total 15 1 8 1 47  72

could sustain itself in recent recession in worldwide

economy. There are all the positive indicators of

growth in Indian Economy. All it needs improvement

in its whole system. Legislative, Executive, Judiciary

and Law Enforcement all have to work together to

achieve its  goal. The people should not remain

dependent on Government for growth. They should

also show self discipline and dedication and

contribute towards positive growth.

Shri Chandrakant S. Harne, Technical Head of

HCL Infosystems Ltd. in his presentation informed

about the various  Entrepreneurship opportunities

in IT sector. He informed that Entrepreneurship is a

process and it cannot be achieved overnight. One

has to conceive an idea, evolve the process to

implement it. He cited the example of Mr. Sabir

Shri Dinesh Rai, Secretary (MSME),

Government of India visited the State of Orissa on

the 8th April, 2010 to review the progress of

different central sponsored  schemes (specially

sponsored by Ministry of MSME, Government of

India) in the state. He visited different coir

enterprises located at Brahmagiri and Satapada in

Puri district. He interacted with the entrepreneurs

about the problems faced by them and future

strategy. He also visited a Cashew Processing unit

near Puri, which was set up under PMEGP scheme

which was followed by his visit to Craft Centre,

Stone Carving Centre in Puri district and

interacted with the craftsmen, officers of MSME-

DI, KVIC, Industries Department, Government

of Orissa who were present on the spot. On 10th

April, Secretary visited the craft village near

Chandanpur (Patachitra) and Pipili (Applique).

He attended a meeting at Conference Hall of

the KVIC, Bhubaneswar. Commissioner-cum-

Secretary to Government, Officials from

Industries Department, Government of Orissa,

KVIC, MSME-DI, NSIC, Coir Board were present

and reviewed the progress of PMEGP, REGP,

MSMEs policies in the state.

Secretary, MSME, Government of India

inaugurated a Sensitization Workshop on Lean

Manufacturing Competitiveness Scheme, which

was organized by MSME-DI, Cuttack and NPC,

Bhubaneswar. In his inaugural address he put his

light on various MSME schemes and also

appreciated the effort of MSME-DI, Cuttack and

NPC in progress towards the implementation of the

LMCS for the state of Orissa. He also elaborated

about various components of NMCP and its

implementation framework with the representative

of different industry clusters. At the outset Shri K.L.

Rao, Director, MSME-DI, Cuttack welcomed the

participants and dignitaries. Members of Pharma,

Packaging, IT and Electrical equipment clusters of

Orissa participated in the programme. At last the

meeting ended with a vote of thanks proposed by

Sri R.K. Padhy, Dy. Director & Head, NPC,

Bhubaneswar. n

Shri Dinesh Rai, Secretary (MSME),

Government of India visits Orissa

July, 2010 21
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Bhatia, the pioneer of Hotmail which allowed free

access of email to common man. He told the

participants that IT is an upcoming centre and much

more to be done in this sector.

In the concluding session of the IMC, Shri B.M.

Saxena, Assistant Director (Electrical) proposed vote

of thanks at the end of the programme.
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24 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

izfr'kr dh gh fgLlsnkjh gSA Hkkjr cgqijd ykHk dh fLFkfr esa

gS ftlls bl m|ksx dks viuh {kerk dks lkdkj djus esa

vklkuh gksrh gSA nqfu;k ds 21 izfr'kr eos'kh vkSj HkSalsa Hkkjr

esa gSa vkSj nqfu;k dh 11 izfr'kr cdfj;ka rFkk HksMsa+ Hkkjr esa gSaA

, sls es a ;g m|k sx

dq'ky ekuoJe]

vfHkuo izkS|ksfxdh]

varjjk"V™h; i;kZoj.k

ekudksa dk vuqikyu

vkSj lacaf/kr m|ksxksa ds

lefiZr lg;ksx ls

vPNh fLFkfr esa gSA

peM+k m|ksx ns'k

e s a  jk stxkj ds

lok Z fËkd volj

iznkrk m|ksxksa esa ,d

gS vkSj bl m|ksx ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa 25 yk[k yksx dk;Zjr gSaA

;g m|ksx Ng yk[k yksxksa dks izR;{k jkstxkj Hkh miyC/k djk

jgk gSA peM+k mRikn {ks= esa efgykvksa dks [kwc jkstxkj feyrk

vkfFkZd n`f"V ls peM+k m|ksx dk Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk esa

fof'k"V LFkku gSA jkstxkj] o`fº ,oa fu;kZr dh peM+k m|ksx

dh O;kid {kerk bls Hkkjr esa cgqr ls yksxksa ds fy, thfodk

dk lzksr cukrh gSA ;g [kkldj lekt ds detksj rcds dks

jkstxkj eqgS;k djok

dj mUgsa vkfFkZd :i

ls l'kDr cukrk gSA

7 vjc Mkyj ds

okf"kZd dkjksckj ds

lkFk gh peM+k vkSj

peM+k mRiknk s a dk

fu;kZr fiNys n'kd esa

dbZ xq.kk c<+ x;k gS

vk Sj 2008&09 es a

3-59 vjc Mkyj rd

igqap x;k ;kuh ;g

9-58 izfr'kr dh

okf"kZd nj ls o`fº dj jgk gSA gkykafd Hkkjr nqfu;k esa twrs

vkSj peM+s ds diM+ksa dk nwljk lcls cM+k mRiknd ns'k gS

ysfdu oSf'od peM+k fu;kZr O;kikj esa mldh djhc rhu

ys[k

peM+k m|ksx ns'k esa jkstxkj ds lokZf/kd volj iznkrk m|ksxksa esa ,d gS vkSj bl m|ksx ds fofHkUu

{ks=ksa esa 25 yk[k yksx dk;Zjr gSaA ;g m|ksx Ng yk[k yksxksa dks izR;{k jkstxkj Hkh miyC/k djk jgk

gSA peM+k mRikn {ks= esa efgykvksa dks [kwc jkstxkj feyrk gSA twrs] peM+s ds oL=] peM+k mRikn]

peM+s ds lkeku vkfn cukus okyh bdkb;ksa esa djhc 30&40 izfr'kr efgyk,a dke djrh gSaA dqN

twrs fu;kZr bdkb;ksa esa rks efgyk deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k 50 Qhlnh ls Hkh vf/kd gSA djhc 9 yk[k

xzkeh.k f'kYidkj mRiknu ds vlaxfBr {ks=] [kkldj twrs vkSj peM+s ds mRikn cukus esa tqVs gSaA

djhc 10 yk[k yksx dPph [kky vkSj peM+k fudkyus] mls mRikn ;ksX; cukus rFkk mldh <qykbZ

dk dk;Z djrs gSaA

l'kDr
peM+k m|ksx us detksjksa dks cuk;k

24 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj
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gSA twrs] peM+s ds oL=] peM+k mRikn] peM+s ds

lkeku vkfn cukus okyh bdkb;ksa esa djhc 30&40

izfr'kr efgyk,a dke djrh gSaA dqN twrs fu;kZr

bdkb;ksa esa rks efgyk deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k 50

Qhlnh ls Hkh vf/kd gSA djhc 9 yk[k xzkeh.k

f'kYidkj mRiknu ds vlaxfBr {ks=] [kkldj

twrs vkSj peM+s ds mRikn cukus esa tqVs gSaA djhc

10 yk[k yksx dPph [kky vkSj peM+k fudkyus]

mls mRikn ;ksX; cukus rFkk mldh <qykbZ dk

dk;Z djrs gSaA

vrhr ds izn'kZu vkSj bl m|ksx dh {kerk

ds en~nsutj peM+k m|ksx us fu;kZr esa 2008&09

ds 3-59 vjc Mkyj ls c<+dj 2013&14 ds

nkSjku 7-03 vjc Mkyj rd igqapus dk y{;

j[kk gSA peM+k mRiknksa ds ?kjsyw cktkj dh Hkh Hkfo";

esa cgqr rsth ls vkxs c<+us dh laHkkouk gSA

Hkkjr esa peM+k m|ksx ifjorZu dky ls xqtj jgk gSA tgka

1960 ds n'kd esa egt dPps peM+s dk fu;kZr gksrk Fkk] ogha

1990 ds n'kd esa peM+s ls fufeZr mRiknksa dk fu;kZr gksus

yxkA lu~ 1991 esa tc Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk dk oS'ohdj.k

gqvk vkSj vkfFkZd ,oa O;kikj uhfr;ka mnkj gks x;ha rc ;g

m|ksx oSf'od O;kikj esa T;knk fgLlk ikus ds fy, mB [kM+k

gqvkA Hkkjrh; peM+k mRiknksa ds eq[; cktkjksa esa teZuh

(14-12 izfr'kr)] bVyh (12-82 izfr'kr)] fczVsu (11-48

izfr'kr)] vesfjdk (9-98 izfr'kr)] gkaxdkax (6-61 izfr'kr)]

Lisu (6-09 izfr'kr)] ›kal (6-14 izfr'kr)] uhnjySaM

(4-13 izfr'kr)] la;qDr vjc vehjkr (2-38 izfr'kr) vkSj

vkWLV™sfy;k (1-55 izfr'kr) 'kkfey gSaA bu nl ns'kksa esa Hkkjr

dk 75-30 Qhlnh peM+k mRiknksa dk fu;kZr gksrk gSA 2008&09

ds nkSjku Hkkjr ds peM+k vkSj peM+k mRiknksa ds dqy fu;kZr esa

vdsys ;wjksih; la?k dks 23595-3 yk[k vesfjdh Mkyj dk

fu;kZr gqvk tks dqy fu;kZr dk 65-57 izfr'kr fgLlk gSA

peM+k m|ksx ds egRo dks /;ku esa j[kdj ljdkj us

fons'kh O;kikj uhfr 2009&14 ds v/;k; 1&ch ds rgr

^Lis'ky Qksdl igy* dks fpfUgr fd;k FkkA fons'k O;kikj

uhfr 2009&14 ds rgr dbZ dneksa dh ?kks"k.kk dh xbZA muesa

Qksdl izksMDV Ldhe ds rgr M~;wVh ÿsfMV fLÿi 1-25 ls

c<+kdj 2 izfr'kr ,Qvksch dj fn;k tkuk] Lis'ky Qksdl

ekdsZV Ldhe ds rgr M~;wVh ÿsfMV fLÿi 2-5 izfr'kr ls

c<+kdj 3 izfr'kr ,Qvksch fd;k tkuk rFkk peM+k vkSj peM+k

mRiknksa lesr dqN {ks=ksa ds fy, fu;kZr lao/kZu iwath thal

(bZihlhth) ;kstuk ds rgr 'kwU; M~;wVh Ldhe ykxw djuk

'kkfey gSA bZihlhth ds rgr Lis;j vkSj eksYM~l ds vk;kr

ij fu;kZr Hkkj lkekU; fof'k"V fu;kZr Hkkj dk vk/kk dj fn;k

x;k] peM+k {ks= dks fcd ugha ik, vk;kfrr dPps [kky ,oa

peM+s rFkk vºZfufeZr peM+s dk iqu%fuZ;kZr djus ij mu ij

dsoy 50 Qhlnh fu;kZr dj yxsxkA

ljdkj peM+k m|ksx ds laiw.kZ fodkl ds fy, ekStwnk

X;kjgoha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk 2007&2012 ds nkSjku Hkkjrh; peM+k

fodkl dk;Zÿe (vkbZ,yMhih) ykxw dj jgh gSA vkbZ,yMhih

ds rgr mRiknu dsaÊksa ds vk/kqfudhdj.k] izkS|ksfxdh ds mUu;u]

mRiknu {kerk ds foLrkj] laLFkkukRed lqfo/kkvksa dh LFkkiuk]

u;s ekuoJe ds dkS'ky fodkl] iqjkus ekuoJe ds dkS'ky

ys[k
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mUu;u vkSj xzkeh.k f'kYidkjksa ds fodkl tSls {ks=ksa ij fo'ks"k

/;ku fn;k tk jgk gSA blds rgr peZ'kks/ku {ks= esa i;kZoj.k

laca/kh fparkvksa ds lek/kku] peM+k m|ksx ds {ks= esa la;qDr

miÿe vkSj izR;{k fons'kh fuos'k ds mi;qDr LFky ds :i esa

Hkkjr dk fons'kksa esa izpkj] peM+k ikdZ ds fodkl ds ek/;e ls

volajpuk laca/kh dfe;ksa dks nwj djuk vkfn Hkh 'kkfey gSaA

tgka rd peM+k m|ksx ds fy, ekuoJe ds fodkl dh

ckr gS rks ekStwnk bdkb;ksa esa lqfo/kkvksa dk mUu;u cgqr t:jh

gks x;k gS rkfd vf/kd Nk=ksa dks ogka dke ij j[kk tk lds

vkSj mUgsa uohure izkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk Kku fn;k tk ldsA ekStwnk

foLrkj ;k stuk ds

e qrkfcd X;kjgoh a

;k stuk ds nk Sj ku

rfeyukMq] if'pe

caxky vkSj gfj;k.kk esa

,d&,d ,QMhMhvkbZ

[kksys tkus dk izLrko gSA

blds vykok uks,Mk esa

ekStwnk ,QMhMhvkbZ

ifjlj dk mUu;u Hkh

'k q: fd;k x;k gSA

vkbZ,yMhih dh ekuo

lalk/ku fodkl ;kstuk

ds rgr dkS'ky fodkl

izf'k{k.k dk;Zÿe esa

lg;ksx fd;k tk jgk gS

rkfd ekuoJe dks vkSj

jkstxkjksUeq[k cuk;k tk

lds rFkk lQy izf'k{kqvksa dks peM+k bdkb;ksa esa ukSdfj;ka

fey ldsaA bl ;kstuk ds rgr ekStwnk dk;Zcy ds dkS'ky dks

mUur djus dk izLrko Hkh gS ftlls mRiknu ds lkFk&lkFk

xq.koŸkk esa Hkh lq/kkj gksA

xzkeh.k 'kgjh f'kYidkjksa dks vkfFkZd :i ls l'kDr cukus

ds fy, f'kYidkjksa dks lg;ksx uked ;kstuk ykxw dh tk

jgh gSA blds rgr f'kYidkjksa dks vko';d fMtkbu ,oa

mRikn fodkl dh tkudkjh eqgS;k djkbZ tk,xh rFkk muds

LFkkuh; mRiknksa dks cktkj rd igqapkus ds fy, lg;ksx miyCËk

djk;k tk,xk rkfd mUgsa vPNk ykHk feysA bl ;kstuk dk

y{; f'kYidkj lewgksa dks c<+kok nsuk gS rkfd os xzkeh.k

Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk dk vfHkUu fgLlk cu ldsa vkSj muesa

LFkkuh; Lrj ij jkstxkj l`tu ,oa fu;kZr dh {kerk iSnk gksA

f'kYidkj lewg (xzkeh.k ,oa 'kgjh nksuksa Lrjksa ij) dks bl

;kstuk ds ek/;e ls cnyrs #[k ,oa QS'ku ds vuqlkj fMtkbu

dkS'ky fodflr djus esa enn dh tkrh gSA cM+h ek=k esa

dPpk eky ysus ds fy, pÿh; /kudks"k] vuqnku vk/kkfjr

thfodk lg;ksx vkSj cktkj laidZ vkSj cSad laidZ vkfn dh

Hkh lqfoËkk mUgsa iznku dh

tkrh gSA blls mUgsa vius

mRiknksa dk vPNk nke

feyrk gSA bl ;kstuk ds

rgr i athœr x Sj

ljdkjh laxBuksa] m|ksx

la?kks a] fofHkUu peM+k

lewgk s a e s a ifj;k stuk

'kq: djus dks bPNqd

laLFkkuksa dks vuqnku&

lg&lgk;rk ds :i esa

foŸkh; lgk;rk Hkh

ljdkj }kjk nh tkrh gSA

fofHkUu vkS|ksfxd

fodkl dk;Zÿeksa ,oa

fu;k Zr l ao/k Zu

xfrfofËk;ksa ds lkFk rFkk

vrhr ds izn'kZu ,oa bl

m|ksx dh rkdr ds en~nsutj Hkkjrh; peM+k m|ksx us viuk

mRiknu c<+kus] 2013&14 rd fu;kZr 7-03 vjc vesfjdh

Mkyj rd ys tkus vkSj 10 yk[k yksxksa ds fy, jkstxkj

ds volj iSnk djus dk y{; fu/kkZfjr dj j[kk gSA

vkÿked fu;kZr j.kuhfr us lekt ds detksj rcds ds fy,

vkfFkZd o`fº ,oa vkfFkZd l'kfDrdj.k ds ;qx dk lw=ikr

fd;k gSA n

ys[k

lehj iq"i
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lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa ds lexz ,oa lefUor fodkl ds

fy, {kerk fuekZ.k] foi.ku fodkl] fu;kZr lao/kZu] dq'kyrk

fodkl] izkS|ksfxdh dks mUur cukdj] izn'kZu ;k=k bR;kfn

rFkk lkekU; lqfo/kkvksa dh LFkkiuk ds tfj, lw{e ,oa y?kq

m|e ea=ky; us o"kZ 2003 esa y?kq m|e lewg fodkl dk;Zÿe

(,lvkbZ&lhMhih) ;kstuk vkjaHk dh FkhA igys bls lefUor

izkS|ksfxdh mUu;u ,oa izca/ku dk;Zÿe (;wihVsd) ds :i esa

tkuk tkrk Fkk ftlds }kjk vkS|ksfxd lewg esa igyh ckj

gLr{ksi 1998 esa fd;k x;k FkkA

blh izdkj] vkS|ksfxd ,LVsV dh LFkkiuk rFkk fo|qr forj.k

usVodZ] ty] nwjlapkj] ty fudklh] lM+d rFkk foi.ku

nqdku] vke lsok lqfo/kk,a bR;kfn cqfu;knh lqfoËkkvksa ds

fodkl ds fy, ea=ky; us 1994 esa vkjaHk dh xbZ ,d vyx

lefUor volajpukRed fodkl ;kstuk (vkbZvkbZMh) ds

dk;kZUo;u dks tkjh j[kkA

vkb Zvkb ZMh ;k stuk ek Stwnk vk S|k s fxd ,LVsV es a

volajpukRed lqfo/kkvksa ds mUu;u vFkok mUgsa vkSj etcwr

djus ds fy, Hkh vkbZvkbZMh ;kstuk dks eqgS;k djk;k tkrk gSA

lw{e ,oa y?kq m|eksa ds lao/kZu ds fy, iSdst eqgS;k

djus dks eatwjh nsrs le;] ;kstuk dk uke cny dj y?kq

m|e lewg fodkl dk;Zÿe (,e,lbZ&lhMhih) ;kstuk

dj fn;k x;k vkSj vDVwcj] 2007 esa ekStwnk foŸk iks"k.k

O;oLFkk ds lkFk ea=ky; dh lefUor volajpukRed

fodkl ;kstuk (vkbZvkbZMh) dks ,e,lbZ&lhMhih esa feyk

fn;k x;kA

;kstukvks a dks feykus dk ewY;kadu djus ds ckn

flQkfj'kks a ds vk/kkj ij rFkk jkT; ljdkjks a ds mPp

vfËkdkfj;ksa ls fopkj&foe'kZ ds ckn mu fn'kkfunsZ'kksa dks

la'kksf/kr djuk vko';d le>k x;k tks izfÿ;kvksa esa

lqËkkj djus ij /;ku nsrs gSa] lewgksa ds fodkl ij lexz

n`f"Vdks.k eqgS;k djkrs gSa vkSj foŸkh; lgk;rk ds Lrj dks

c<+krs gSaA

eq[; la'kks/ku bl izdkj gSa %

l vke lqfo/kk dsaÊ (lh,Qlh) ds fy, ifj;kstuk dh

vf/kdre ykxr dks 10 djksM+ #i, ls c<+kdj 15 djksM+

#i, dj fn;k x;kA blesa Hkkjr ljdkj dk fgLlk 70

izfr'kr (fo'ks"k oxZ ds jkT;ksa rFkk ,sls lewgksa ds fy,

tgka efgyk@lw{e@xkao@v-tk-@v-t-tk- bdkb;ka 50

izfr'kr ls vf/kd gSa] ogka 90 izfr'kr) gSA

l volajpuk fodkl ds fy, ifj;kstuk dh vf/kdre

ykxr dks 5 djksM+ #i, ls c<+kdj 10 djksM+ #i, dj

fn;k x;kA blesa Hkkjr ljdkj dk fgLlk 60 izfr'kr

(fo'ks"k oxZ ds jkT;ksa rFkk ,sls lewgksa ds fy, tgka

efgyk@lw{e@v-tk-@v-t-tk- bdkb;ka 50 izfr'kr ls

vfËkd gSa] ogka 80 izfr'kr) gSA

l de gLr{ksiksa ds fy, ifj;kstuk dh vf/kdre ykxr dks

10 yk[k #i, ls c<+kdj 25 yk[k #i, dj fn;k x;kA

blesa Hkkjr ljdkj dk fgLlk 75 izfr'kr (fo'ks"k oxZ ds

jkT;ksa rFkk ,sls lewgksa ds fy, tgka efgyk@lw{e@ xkao@

v-tk-@v-t-tk- bdkb;ka 50 izfr'kr ls vf/kd gSa] ogka

90 izfr'kr) gS] vkSj

l lh,Qlh vkSj@;k volajpuk fodkl ds fy, foLr`r

ifj;kstuk fjiksVZ (Mhihvkj) rS;kj djus ds fy,

vfËkdre ykxr dks c<+kdj 5 yk[k #i, dj fn;k

x;kA

lQyrk

,e,lbZ&lhMhih ds rgr fodflr fd, tk jgs vusd

lewgksa esa ls jcM+ lewg] paxukpsjh fLFkr vke lqfo/kk dsaÊ

(lh,Qlh) dh ,d lw{e izLrqfr ds :i esa dksV~V;e fLFkr

jcM+ lewg ,d fof'k"V lewg gS tks y?kq rFkk lw{e jcM+

vkËkkfjr m|e gSa vkSj buesa fpifpis jl ls x<+h gqbZ oLrqvksa

dk fuekZ.k fd;k tkrk gSA bu lewgksa dk izfro"kZ dqy O;kikj

500 djksM+ #i, gS vkSj blesa izR;{k rFkk vizR;{k :i ls

16]000 yksx jkstxkj esa yxs gq, gSaA vius mRiknksa dk

lewg fodkl dk;Zÿe
;kstuk
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ekudhdj.k djus ds fy, lewgksa ds ykHk ds fy, 3 djksM+ 50

yk[k #i, ds fuos'k ls dsaÊ ljdkj rFkk jkT; ljdkj xBcaËku

dh lgk;rk ls dsaÊhœr feJ.k la;a= dh LFkkiuk dh xbZ gSA

;g var%feJ.k] feJ.k rFkk x<+kbZ ds lanHkZ esa lnL; bdkb;ksa

ds chp vlarqyu dh izpfyr js[kk dks Bhd djus ds fy, gSA

fooj.k ifj.kke

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn 30&40 izfr'kr dh o`fº

lewgksa dk dqy O;kikj

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn 25 izfr'kr dh o`fº

lewgksa esa jkstxkj

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn 40 izfr'kr dh o`fº

lewgksa dk fu;kZr

;kstuk

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn ,d leku vafre mRikn

xq.koŸkk izek.khdj.k@ ds mRiknu ds fy, mPp

xq.koŸkk lq/kkj xq.koŸkk dh jcM+ feJ.k

dks cukus esa l{ke djuk

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn 30 izfr'kr dh deh

izfr bdkbZ mRikn ≈tkZ mi;ksx

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn ykxw ugha

i;kZoj.k vuqdwyrk

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn ekStwnk bdkb;ksa dk foLrkj

lewgksa esa bdkb;ksa dh la[;k laHko fd;k x;k

gLr{ksiksa ls igys ;k ckn 25 izfr'kr deh

mRiknu dh ykxr esa deh

,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku] ubZ fnYyh esa vk;ksftr tkx#drk dk;Zÿe dks lEcksf/kr djrs gq, laLFkku ds funs'kd
Jh lqjs'k ;knosUÊA dk;Zÿe esa fofHkUu ;kstukvksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nh xbZA

dk;Zÿe

28 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

n
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lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e&fodkl laLFkku] Hkkjr ljdkj]

djuky }kjk fiNys fnuksa daI;wVj gkMZos;j eSaVhuSal ,oa uSVofd±x

ij vk/kkfjr m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl izf'k{k.k dk;Zÿe dk

vk;kstu gkjV™k su oDlZLVs'ku] xqM+xkao es a fd;k x;kA

dk;Zÿe dk mn~?kkVu Jh vt; xqIrk] ofj"B 'kk[kk izca/kd]

ih-,u-ch-] ubZ fnYyh }kjk fd;k x;kA vius mn~?kkVu Hkk"k.k

esa izfrHkkfx;ksa dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, mUgksaus crk;k fd fdlh

Hkh jk"V™h;œr cSad ls rduhdh O;fDr ds fy, vklku Ω.k

dh lqfo/kk miyC/k gS c'krsZ vkidk izkstsDV rduhdh rFkk

vkfFkZd :i ls larqfyr gSA Jh vkj-ih- oS';] funs'kd] lw{e]

y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e fodkl laLFkku] djuky us ilZuSyVh

MsoyieSaV ij tksj nsrs gq, dgk fd vxj O;fDr dks lQy

gksuk gS rks mlesa mudh ilZuSYVh dk cgqr cM+k ;ksxnku gksrk

gSA vius lacks/ku esa mUgksaus mfpr LFkku ,oa mfpr le; ij

mfpr izkstsDV dks 'kq: djus dk vkxzg fd;kA Jh oS'; us

crk;k fd m|eh dks vkxs c<+us ds fy, uohure ;kstukvksa

rFkk u;s&u;s mRiknksa dk Kku gksuk ije vko';d gSA

rduhdh l= esa N% lIrkg ds dk;Zÿe ds nkSjku daI;wVj

ds fofHkUu ikV~lZ dh tkudkjh] fdl ikVZ esa fdl izdkj dh

leL;k,a vkrh gSa rFkk mldk fuokj.k fdl izdkj fd;k tkrk

gS] ok;jl fMVsD'ku rFkk ySu] oSu] lk∂Vos;j] foaMkst dh

tkudkjh] daI;wVj vlSEcfyax dk lSºkafrd rFkk O;ogkfjd

Kku ds ckjs esa crk;k x;kA

Jh lquhy dqekj] lgk;d funs'kd us izfrHkkfx;ksa dks

fdlh Hkh mRikn dk izkstsDV fjiksVZ cukuk] lefoPNsn fcanq ds

vk/kkj ij ifj;kstuk dk vkdyu djuk] jk"V™h; y?kq m|ksx

fuxe }kjk lapkfyr ljdkjh HkaMkjx`g dk;Zÿe] fdjk;s ij

e'khujh ysus dh ;kstuk ds lkFk&lkFk dPps eky dh vkiwfrZ

laca/kh ;kstuk ds vykok Hkkjr ljdkj rFkk jkT; ljdkj }kjk

nh tkus okyh vkfFkZd rFkk rduhdh lgk;rk ds ckjs esa

foLrkjiwoZd crk;k rFkk izfrHkkfx;ksa dks vius mRikn dh

ekdsZfVax rFkk fctuSl MsoyieSaV ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nhA

xqM+xkao esa m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl izf'k{k.k dk;Zÿe

Jh jaxk] [kknh xzkeks|ksx vf/kdkjh us xzkeh.k {ks= ds

vkS|ksfxdhdj.k gsrq Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk lapkfyr iz/kkuea=h

jkstxkj l`tu ;kstuk ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nhA Jh lwjtHkku]

ftyk m|ksx dsUÊ] dq#{ks= us m|ksxksa ds jftLV™s'ku dh izfÿ;k

ds lkFk&lkFk ;g Hkh crk;k fd bl ;kstuk ds rgr izfrHkkxh

35 izfr'kr rd dh NwV ij Ω.k ys ldrs gSaA dk;Zÿe ds

nkSjku Jh ,e-,y- pkoyk] ,y-Mh-,e-] flaMhdsV cSad] xqM+xkao

us Hkh izfrHkkfx;ksa dks vius&vius foHkkx dh fofHkUu Ldheksa

lfgr Ω.k ysus dh izfÿ;k dh tkudkjh nhA

dk;Zÿe ds lekiu ij laLFkku ds funs'kd] Jh vkj-ih-

oS'; us vius lEcks/ku esa fctuSleSu dks vkxs c<+us ds fy,

DokfyVh dksLV rFkk fMyhojh ds ckjs esa crkrs gq, dgk fd

vxj gekjh mRikn vFkok lsok dh DokfyVh] ewY; rFkk fMyhojh

xzkgd dh ekax rFkk mfpr ewY; ij is'k dh tkrh gS rks ge

vo'; gh ykHkkfUor gksrs gSaA mUgksaus lQy izfrHkkfx;ksa dks

izek.k i= Hkh forfjr fd;sA

izfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkh dk;Zÿe ds ckjs esa vius fopkj j[ks

vkSj dk;Zÿe dh ljkguk dhA bl dk;Zÿe esa 25 izfrHkkfx;ksa

us Hkkx fy;k] ftuesa 14 izfrHkkxh vuqlwfpr tkfr ls lacaf/kr

FksA dk;Zÿe dk leUo; Jh lquhy dqekj] lgk;d funs'kd

}kjk fd;k x;kA n

dk;Zÿe esa Hkkx ysrs gq, izf'k{k.kkFkhZA

dk;Zÿe
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dk;Zÿe

,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku] ,e,l,ebZ ea=ky;] Hkkjr

ljdkj] pEck?kkV] lksyu us fiNys fnuksa vkS|ksfxd izf'k{k.k

laLFkku] lksyu esa iYefcax ij m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl dk;Zÿe

dk vk;kstu fd;kA bl dk;Zÿe dk 'kqHkkjEHk vkbZVhvkbZ]

lksyu ds lHkkxkj esa fd;k x;kA bl dk;Zÿe esa Jh f'kosUÊ

Mksxj] iz/kkukpk;Z eq[; vfrfFk FksA

eq[; vfrfFk ds vfrfjDr mn~?kkVu lekjksg esa Jh tlchj

flag] lgk;d fodkl vfËkdkjh] [kknh ,oa xzkeks|ksx] Jh ih-

lh- xqIrk] ,pvksMh] vkbZVhvkbZ] Jh usd jke Bkdqj] QSdYVh

esEcj o Jh gjfeUnj flag] QSdYVh eSEcj ekStwn FksA bl

izf'k{k.k dk;Zÿe esa vkbZVhvkbZ] fQVj V™sM ds 26 izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa

us izf'k{k.k izkIr fd;kA izf'k{k.k dk;Zÿe ds nkSjku fofHkUu

izdkj ds ikbZi fQfVax] fofHkUu izdkj ds uydksa dh ejEer]

∂y'k VSad dh ejEer] ckFk:e o fdpu dh lsusVjh fQfVax

bR;kfn dh rduhdh o O;kogkfjd tkudkjh iznku dh xbZA

blds vfrfjDr izf'k{k.k ds nkSjku izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks

fofHkUu foHkkxksa }kjk Lojkstxkj gsrq pykbZ tk jgh fofHkUu

;kstukvksa dh tkudkjh iznku dh xbZ rFkk blds lkFk gh

izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks m|e'khyrk] izkstsDV fjiksVZ cukuk] Lojkstxkj

dSls LFkkfir fd;k tk ldrk gS] lQy m|eh }kjk izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa

lksyu esa m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl dk;Zÿe

dks Lojkstxkj LFkkfir djus ds fy, izsfjr fd;k x;kA izf'k{k.k

dk;Zÿe ds nkSjku izca/ku laLFkku ds fo'ks"kKksa }kjk foi.ku

izca/ku] ys[kk izca/ku ij izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dk ekxZn'kZu o foLr`r

tkudkjh iznku dh xbZA dk;Zÿe dk lekiu lekjksg

vkbZVhvkbZ] lksyu ds lHkkxkj esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA

dk;Zÿe ds vkjEHk esa Jh vks-ih- Bkdqj] lgk;d funs'kd]

,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku] lksyu us mifLFkr vfËkdkfj;ksa]

ehfM;k izfrfuf/k;ksa ,oa izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k rFkk

dk;Zÿe ds vk;kstu ds mn~ns'; ds ckjs esa foLr`r tkudkjh

iznku dhA rnksijkUr] izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa us dk;Zÿe ds ckjs esa

vius fopkj o vuqHkoksa ls lHkh dks voxr djk;kA blds

ckn Jh usdjke Bkdqj] vuqns'kd] vkbZVhvkbZ] lksyu us izf'k{k.k

ds nkSjku i<+k, x, fo"k;ksa ds ckjs esa lHkh dks voxr djok;k

rFkk lsok {ks= esa bldh mi;ksfxrk ds ckjs esa Hkh izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa

dks tkudkjh iznku dhA

blds ckn Jh tlchj flag] lgk;d fodkl vf/kdkjh]

[kknh ,oa xzkeh.k m|ksx cksMZ] lksyu us vius foHkkx dh

;kstukvksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh iznku dh rFkk izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa ls

bl izf'k{k.k esa izkIr tkudkjh dk csgrj mi;ksx djus ds fy,

vk‡ku fd;kA rnksijkUr izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks Jh f'kosUÊ Mksxj]

iz/kkukpk;Z] vkbZVhvkbZ] lksyu }kjk izf'k{k.k izek.k i= forfjr

fd, x,A blds i'pkr Jh f'kosUÊ Mksxj us izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks

lEcksf/kr fd;kA vius lEcks/ku esa mUgksaus izf'k{k.kkfFk;ksa ls

vk‡ku fd;k fd os Lojkstxkj dks Hkh ,d dSfj;j ds :i esa

viuk ldrs gSa rFkk vkRefuHkZj cu ldrs gSaA mUgks aus

izf'k{k.kfFkZ;ksa ls bl izf'k{k.k dk;Zÿe ds nkSjku izkIr Kku]

tkudkfj;ksa dk Hkjiwj ykHk mBkus dk vk‡ku fd;kA

dk;Zÿe ds vUr esa Jh vks-ih- Bkdqj] lgk;d funs'kd]

,e,l,ebZ&fodkl laLFkku] lksyu o dk;Zÿe lapkyd us

vkeaf=r vfrfFk;ksa] ehfM;k izfrfufËk;ksa ,oa izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa

dk /kU;okn fd;kA n

m|ferk dkS'ky fodkl dk;Zÿe esa izf'k{kqvksa dks lEcksf/kr djrs
gq, fo'ks"kKA
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viuk gkFk txUukFk

dM+h&15 % dSls yxk;sa viuk m|ksx\

xzkgdksa dks izHkkodkjh lsok,a iznku djuk

izLrqfr
gjh'k vkuan
ofj"B laiknd
gjsUÊ izrki

laiknd

2-0 lh[kus ;ksX; ckrsa
(i) oLrqvksa vkSj lsokvksa ds chp varj dks

le>ukA

(ii) xzkgdksa dks izHkkodkjh lsok,a nsus gsrq

j.kuhfr rS;kj djukA

(iii)xzkgdksa dh vR;f/kd larqf"V ds rjhdksa

dks tkuukA

3-0 i`"BHkwfe
lsok,a ,d izdkj dh xfrfof/k;ka] ykHk ;k

larqf"V dk ek/;e gSa tks fd xzkgdksa dks

vkWQj@iznku dh tkrh gSaA os lc lsok iznkrk

O;fDr;ksa ij fuHkZj djrh gSaA blfy, lsok,a

O;fDr nj O;fDr fHkUu&fHkUu gks ldrh

gSaA vr% budk ekudhdj.k ;k vPNh lsok,a

iznku djuk cgqr eqf'dy dk;Z gks tkrk

gSA mnkgj.k ds fy,] fdlh ?kM+h dh ejEer

okyh QeZ esa ?kM+h dh ejEer dh DokfyVh

vkSj xzkgd lsok eSdsfud nj eSdsfud

fHkUu&fHkUu gksxhA

3-1 lsokvksa dh fo'ks"krk,a
� lsok,a vizR;{k :i esa jgrh gSa] mUgsa

oLrqvksa ;k mRiknksa dh rjg Hk.Mkj.k

djds ugha j[kk tk ldrkA mudh

x.kuk ugha gks ldrh ;k mUgsa ns[kk ugha

tk ldrkA

� lsokvksa ds fy, le; dk cM+k egRo

gSA tc le; xqtj tkrk gS rks lsok,a

iznku djus dh {kerk csdkj gks tkrh

gSA mnkgj.k ds fy,] ,d cl

vkWijsVj ;k=k ds nkSjku ;fn lHkh

miyC/k lhVksa dks ugha csp ldrk rks

og Hkfo"; ds iz;ksx ds fy, Hkh mUgsa

LVksj djds ugha j[k ldrkA

� lsok Je ls tqM+h gSA cgqr dqN ;g

midj.kksa vkSj e'khujh dh ctk;

yksxksa ij fuHkZj djrh gSA

lsok dks mŸke xq.koŸkk ;qDr ekuk tk,xk

;fn %

� O;fDrxr yxko vkSj vPNk O;ogkj

lqfuf'pr fd;k tkrk gSA

� lsok le; ij iznku dh tkrh gSA

� lsok ds fy, rdZlaxr 'kqYd fy;k

tk,A

� xzkgd }kjk blds fy, vklkuh ls

laidZ fd;k tk ldrk gksA

� blds vykok m|eh bl ckr esa

fo'okl djrs gSa fd ges'kk lq/kkj dh

xqatkb'k jgrh gSA blfy, vkidks

csgrj lsok,a iznku djus ds okLrs

vius xzkgdksa ds lq>koksa ij /;ku nsuk

pkfg,A

;qok ih<+h jkstxkj ds volj ryk'kus ds LFkku ij ;fn viuk m|ksx yxkus ds fy, vius le; dk fuos'k djsa
rks og vkSjksa dks Hkh jkst+xkj eqgS;k djk ldrh gSA

Hkkoh m|eh ds fy, lwpuk ,d 'kfDr dk dke djrh gS ftlds ihNs lQyrk Nqih gqbZ gksrh gSA y?kq m|ksx
lekpkj if=dk ds ^viuk gkFk txUukFk* dkWye ds t+fj, ge Hkkoh m|fe;ksa ds fy, ^dSls yxk;sa viuk
m|ksx*&tSls Toyar fo"k; ij bl èkkjkokfgd Ükà[kyk dk 'kqHkkjaHk bl vk'k; ds lkFk dj pqds gSa fd m|eh bu
lwpukvksa dk ykHk mBkrs gq, viuk m|ksx LFkkfir djus dk m|e Lo;a djsaxsA gekjh dksf'k'k gS fd m|ksx LFkkfir
djus ds ckjs esa vkids iz'uksa dk lekèkku ;FkklaHko bl dkWye esa fu;fer :i ls fd;k tk,A vr% bl dkWye
ij viuh izfrfØ;k rFkk lacaf/kr iz'u gesa vo'; HkstsaA lkFk gh] vkxs i<+sa -----
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viuk gkFk txUukFk

2-0 lh[kus ;ksX; ckrsa
bl v/;k; dks i<+us ds mijkar vki fuEu ckrsa tku

ik,axs %

(i) lsYl izeks'ku ds ,d mik; ds :i esa foaMks fMLiys

ds egRo vkSj mldh Hkwfedk dks le>ukA

(ii) vPNs foaMks fMLiys dh ewy ckrksa dks le>ukA

3-0 i`"BHkwfe
3-1 ifjp;
fdlh Hkh [kqnjk O;kikjh ds O;kikj dk ,d cM+k Hkkx

vfu;ksftr ;k vkosf'kr [kjhn gksrh gSA dksbZ xzkgd

nqdku esa tc ?kqlrk gS rks mldk /;ku foaMks esa iznf'kZr

oLrqvksa ij lh/ks tkrk gSA vPNh foaMks fMLiys lsYl

izeks'ku dk ,d

fo'ks"k rjhdk gksrk

gSA vPNk fMLiys

xzkgdks a es a #fp

iSnk dj ldrk gS

;k mudk /;ku

vkœ"V dj

ldrk gSA tSlk

fd iwoZ ds v/;k;

esa o.kZu fd;k tk

pqdk gS xzkgdksa dks

viuh nqdku dh

vksj vkœ"V djus ds fy, foaMks fMLiys igyk dne

gksrk gSA

3-2 foaMks fMLiys ds ewy rRo
(d) dyj % foaMks 'kkWij }kjk rsth ls uksfVl fd;k tkus

okyk rRo gksrk gSA mnkgj.k ds fy,] ;fn vki fdlh

yky jax ds xkjesaV dks fMLiys djrs gSa rks i`"BHkwfe

ojh;r% lQsn gksuh pkfg, ftlesa dqN LFkkuksa ij yky

jax ds fu'kku gks ldrs gSaA ;fn vki cgqjaxh mRiknksa dk

foaMks fMLiys
izn'kZu djuk pkgsa] bUgsa i`"BHkwfe esa iznf'kZr fd;k

tkuk pkfg,A

([k) izdk'k % vki ySEiksa] LikWVykbVksa ;k fctyh ds cYcksa

ls izdk'k dj ldrs gSaA izdk'k O;oLFkk Lusg ls Hkjh

yxuh pkfg,A QyksjlsaV V~;wcksa ds iz;ksx ls cpsaA

(x) larqyu % vkidh 'kkWi foaMks dk Qksdl vkidk mRikn

gksuk pkfg,A vkidks vius mRiknksa dks ›se esa ;k vU;

izdkj ls iznf'kZr djuk pkfg,A vki vius mRiknksa esa

varj j[kus ds fy, IykfLVd ls vyx&vyx Hkkx cuk

ldrs gSaaA

(?k) ped % vki xzkgdksa dk /;ku vkœ"V djus ds fy,

ped&ned dj ldrs gSaA mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij ,d

lkekU; lkbt dk LosVj mGu ds ,d cM+s xksys ds lkFk

j[kk tk ldrk g SA

vFkok feV~Vh ls cus

cPpksa ds f[kykSus 4 QqV

isfUly ds ikl j[ks tk

ldrs gSaA

(≥) ukVd % vki

vkfpZt vkSj inks± ds lkFk

fMLiys ds fy, fFk,Vj

LVst cuk ldrs gSaA

(p) gkl&ifjgkl %
vki etkfd;k ǹ'; iSnk

dj ldrs gSaA mnkgj.k ds fy, ,d vfrfjDr yEch

cktw esa lwVdsl Fkekuk] ;k ydM+h ls cuk cUnj gkFk esa

dqN Fkkes gq,A

(N) okLrfodrk % vkidks okLrfod thoar n`'; iznf'kZr

djuk pkfg,A mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij ;fn vki QuhZpj dh

fcÿh dj jgs gSa rks vki ,d ,sls ?kj dk dejk iznf'kZr

djuk pkgsaxs ftlesa ?kj ds lnL; bdV~Bs cSBs gksa (feV~Vh

;k ydM+h dk NksVk ekWMy)A

32 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

fdlh Hkh [kqnjk O;kikjh ds O;kikj dk ,d cM+k Hkkx vfu;ksftr

;k vkosf'kr [kjhn gksrh gSA dksbZ xzkgd nqdku esa tc ?kqlrk gS

rks mldk /;ku foaMks esa iznf'kZr oLrqvksa ij lh/ks tkrk gSA

vPNh foaMks fMLiys lsYl izeks'ku dk ,d rjhdk gksrk gSA

vPNk fMLiys xzkgdksa esa #fp iSnk dj ldrk gS ;k mudk

Ë;ku vkœ"V dj ldrk gSA tSlk fd iwoZ ds v/;k; esa o.kZu

fd;k tk pqdk gS xzkgdksa dks viuh nqdku dh vksj vkœ"V

djus ds fy, foaMks fMLiys igyk dne gksrk gSA
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viuk gkFk txUukFk

(t) iqujko`fŸk % vki O;oLFkk nksgjkuk pkgsaxsA mnkgj.k ds

fy, twrs dh fdlh nqdku esa ,d gh rjg ds feV~Vh ls

cus ekWMy] mlh eqÊk esa fofHkUu izdkj ds twrs igus gq,

n'kkZ, tk ldrs gSaA

(>) ,lksfl,'ku % vki vius mRiknksa tSls fd lkcqu ;k

V™Sd 'kwt vkfn ds lkFk e'kgwj gfLr;ksa] fQYe LVkjksa ;k

[ksyksa ls tqM+h gfLr;ksa ds fp= ;k iksLVj j[k ldrs gSaA

(V) ?kwerh gqbZ oLrq,a % ?kwerh gqbZ estksa ij j[ks x, mRikn ;k

;kaf=d midj.k vPNk izHkko NksM+ ldrs gSaA

(B) ioZ % Hkkjr R;kSgkjksa dk ns'k gSA vki viuh nqdku dks

fdlh [kkl R;kSgkj ds eqrkfcd ltk ldrs gSaA

gky ds fnuksa esa 'kkWi foaMks mRiknksa dks iznf'kZr djus dk

izHkkoh lk/ku cudj mHkjk gSA xzkgdksa dks vkœ"V djus

ds fy, nqdku dks MsdksjsV djus ds okLrs ubZ izkS|ksfxfd;ksa

vkSj inkFkks ± dk

bLr seky fd;k

tkrk gSA bl {ks=

esa     vkidh

lQyrk bl ckr

ij fuHkZj djrh gS

fd vki vius

izfrLiºhZ   ds

eqdkcys viuh

foaMks fMLiys dks

fdl izdkj ls

fHkUu vkSj yksxksa

dks vkdf"kZr djus okyh cukrs gSaA

4-0 izeq[k ckrsa
foaMks fMLiys % fdlh [kqnjk nqdku ij foaMks bl izdkj

fMLiys dh tkuh pkfg, fd og ikl ls xqtjus okys

xzkgdksa dk /;ku vkœ"V djsaA

LFkSfrd fo'ys"k.k] ekdsZfVax feDl vkSj
izn'kZu ls tqM+s mik;
1- esjk mRikn D;k gS\

2- esjk cktkj dkSu lk gS\

3- esjk fof'k"V fcÿh IokbaV D;k gS (;w-,l-ih-)\

4- esjs mRikn dks dkSu pkgrk gS\

5- eSaus viuk O;olk; dgka LFkkfir fd;k gS\

6- eSaus D;k dhersa r; dh gSa\

7- eSa viuk dkjksckj dSls c<+kmGaxk\

8- esjs izfr;ksxh dkSu gSa\

9- D;k eq>s ykHk gksxk\

10- fdruh iwath dh vko';drk gksxh\

11- mRikn dh vdlj

fdruh [kjhn gksrh gS\

12- vkfFkZd fLFkfr;ka

D;k gSa\

13- esjh lsokvksa dk

fdu ij izHkko iM+k gS\

14-  esjk mRikn fdrus

le; rd lgh jgsxk\

15- dkuwuh ckË;rk,a

D;k gSa\

16- esjh Hkfo"; dh

D;k laHkkouk,a gSa\

17- vius mRikn dh ekdsZfVax djrs le;] D;k eSaus

dHkh dherksa] laidks± vkSj QhMcSd ds ckjs esa Hkh

lkspk gS\

18- esjs xzkgd dkSu gSa\
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gky ds fnuksa esa 'kkWi foaMks mRiknksa dks iznf'kZr djus dk

'kfDr'kkyh lk/ku cudj mHkjk gSA xzkgdksa dks vkœ"V djus

ds fy, nqdku dks MsdksjsV djus ds okLrs ubZ izkS|ksfxfd;ksa

vkSj inkFkks± dk bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA

bl {ks= esa vkidh lQyrk bl ckr ij fuHkZj djrh gS fd

vki vius izfrLiºhZ ds eqdkcys viuh foaMks fMLiys dks

fdl izdkj ls fHkUu vkSj yksxksa dks vkdf"kZr djus okyh

cukrs gSaA

lQyrk dk dksbZ fo"k; ugha gksrk ysfdu vlQyrk lh[kus dk fo"k; gSA
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19- D;k cktkj esa esjs O;olk; dh laHkkouk,a gSa\

20- D;k cktkj esa esjs eky dh ekax de gks jgh gS] c<+ jgh

gS ;k ,d tSlh cuh gqbZ gS\

21- izfrLiºkZ dk esjs O;olk; ij D;k izHkko gksxk\

22- ;fn eSa dsoy 1 ;k 2 cM+s [kjhnnkjksa dks gh eky csp jgk

gwa rks D;k eSaus dHkh mudh foŸkh; fo'oluh;rk dks

ij[kk gS\

23- ;fn mudk dke vlQy jgrk gS rks dksbZ vU; [kjhnnkj

gSa\

24- D;k esjs lIyk;j esjh vko';drk,a iwjh dj jgs gSa\

25- ;fn ugha rks D;k dqN vU; lIyk;j gSa\

26- eSa izFke o"kZ esa fdrus dkjksckj dh vk'kk j[krk gwa\

27- D;k blesa dqN okLrfodrk gS\

28- D;k eSa tkurk gwa] fd eq>s jktLo vkSj ykxr dks leku

j[kus (czsd bou) ds okLrs de ls de fdruh fcÿh

djuh gksxh\

vk;kstuk vkSj fu;a=.k ds fy, vko';d fofHkUu izdkj
dh lwpuk,a %

I. LFkSfrd fo'ys"k.k

1- ÿsrk dk O;ogkj vkSj fo'ks"krk,a %

(d) os D;k [kjhnuk pkgrs gSa\

([k) dkSu [kjhnrk gS\

(x) os dgka ls [kjhnrs gSa\

(?k) os D;ksa [kjhn djrs gSa\

(≥) os dSls [kjhn djrs gSa\

(p) os dc [kjhn djrs gSa\

(N) os fdruh ek=k esa [kjhn djrs gSa\

(t) ÿsrk ds O;ogkj vkSj fof'k"Vrkvksa esa Hkfo";

esa fdl izdkj ifjorZu vk,xk\

2- cktkj dh fof'k"Vrk,a

(d) cktkj vkdkj {kerk

([k) [k.M

(x) pqfuUnk ekax

(?k) cktkj dk Hkfo"; esa #>ku

(≥) izfrLiºkZ

3- izfrLiºhZ dh fof'k"Vrk,a

(d) foi.ku dk;Zÿe

([k) izfrLiºhZ dk O;ogkj

(x) lalk/ku

4- izeq[k rkdrsa vkSj detksfj;ka

5- Hkfo"; dk izfr;ksxh ekgkSy

lkekU; ekgkSy %

1- vkfFkZd fLFkfr vkSj #>ku

2- ljdkjh fu;eu vkSj #>ku

3- iznw"k.k] lqj{kk] miHkksDrk dh fpark,a

4- izkS|ksfxdh; #>ku

5- jktuhfrd okrkoj.k

vkUrfjd ekgkSy %

1- foi.ku lalk/ku@dkS'ky

2- mRiknu lalk/ku@dkS'ky

3- foŸkh; lalk/ku@dkS'ky

4- izkS|ksfxdh; lalk/ku@dkS'ky

5- vkarfjd ekgkSy esa Hkfo"; dk #[k

viuk gkFk txUukFk

34 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

;fn vki pkgrs gSa fd nh;k lnk tyrk jgs] rks blesa vkidks rsy Mkyrs jguk gksxkA
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II. ekdsZfVax feDl

d- mRiknu

1- dkSu lh mRikn fo'ks"krk,a@ykHk egRoiw.kZ gSa\

2- mRikn esa fHkUurk dSls ykbZ tk,\

3- dkSu ls Hkkx vkd"kZd gksaxs\

4- lsok] okjaVh vkfn fdruh egRiow.kZ gS\

5- D;k mRikn fHkUurk ;k mRikn ykbu dh dksbZ

vko';drk gS\

6- iSfdax fdruh egRoiw.kZ gS\

7- mRikn dSlk yxrk gS tc izfr;ksxh dh vkWQj ls

rqyuk dh tkrh gS\

[k- LFkku

1- mRikn dks fdl rjg forjdksa ds gkFkksa esa gksuk

pkfg,\

2- mRikn ds j[kj[kko ds fy, dkSu ls pSuy O;ogkj

vkSj izsj.kk,a gksrh gSa\

3- Fkksd@ijpwu fcÿh dh fdruh rhozrk dh vko';drk

gS\

4- fdruh lkexzh mfpr gS\

5- fdl :i es a O;fDrxr rkSj ij forj.k dh

vko';drk gS\

x- ewY;

1- ekax dh ewY;&lkis{krk D;k gS\

2- D;k ewY; uhfr;ka mi;qDr gSa\

3- mRikn ykbu dk ewY; dSls r; fd;k tkuk pkfg,\

4- fdlh mRikn ds fofo/k ewY; ge dSls LFkkfir

djrs gSa\

viuk gkFk txUukFk

5- gesa izfr;ksxh ewY; ds [krjs ls dSls fuiVuk pkfg,\

6- ewY; [krjk fdruk egRoiw.kZ gS\

?k- izksRlkgu

1- vkn'kZ izksRlkgu ctV D;k gS\

2- fcÿh izksRlkgu] foKkiu] dk£ed] izsjd ekax vuq:i

fcÿh ds egRoiw.kZ rRo D;k gSa\

3- mi;qDr izeks'ku feDl D;k gS\

4- izksRlkgu dk lcls vf/kd izHkkoh ek/;e D;k gS\

5- vkSj izksRlkgu ek/;e dh izHkkodkfjrk dks dSls

ekirs gSa\

6- dkSulk ehfM;k T;knk izHkkodkjh gS\

III. izn'kZu ekun.M

1- mRikn ykbu }kjk pkyw fcÿh D;k gS\

2- mRikn ykbu }kjk pkyw cktkj fgLlk D;k gS\

3- xzkgdks a ds izdkj] fcÿh {ks= vkfn ls pkyw

fcÿh@cktkj fgLlk ls D;k vk'k; gS\

4- xzkgdksa] forjdksa] turk dh gekjs mRikn@daiuh ds

izfr D;k /kkj.kk gS\

5- gekjs izksRlkgu dk;Zÿe ds izfr tkx#drk dk Lrj

D;k gS\

6- gekjs czkWUM uke dks yksx fdruk tkurs gSaa\

7- HkkSxksfyd] xzkgdksa dh n`f"V ls gekjs cM+s [kqnjk

O;kikfj;ksa] e/;e] NksVs xzkgdksa esa forj.k dk fdruk

izfr'kr gS\

8- izLrkfor [kqnjk ewY; ls de ewY; ij pSuy dh

fcÿh dk fdruk izfr'kr gS\ gekjs mRikn dk vkSlr

[kqnjk ewY; D;k gS\
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1- uke (Li"V 'kCnksa esa)

2- vk;q

3- laLFkku dk uke

4- ikB~;ÿe

5- vki lIrkg esa fdruh ckj ckgj [kkuk [kkrs gSa\

(d) ,d ckj

([k) nks ckj

(x) rhu ckj

(?k) rhu ls vf/kd ckj

uewuk iz'ukoyh

6- vki ckgj dkSu ls le; dk Hkkstu vdlj ilan djrs

gSa\

(d) uk'rk

([k) nksigj dk Hkkstu

(x) jkf= dk Hkkstu

(?k) buds e/;

7- vki ckgj D;ksa [kkus tkrs gSa\

(d) vko';drk

([k) [kq'kh

viuk gkFk txUukFk

36 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Hkkjrh;ksa ds fy, dHkh&dHkh ckgj tkdj [kkuk mudh

vko';drk curh tk jgh gSA fe=ksa vkSj O;olk; lg;ksfx;ksa

ds fy, rFkk [kq'k jgus ds fy, ckgj Hkkstu djuk gky dk

,d egRoiw.kZ lkekftd cnyko gSA ckgj Hkkstu djus dk

;g vFkZ drbZ ugha fd fdlh 'kke ,d QSUlh ls gksVy esa

[kkuk [kk;k tk,A bldk vk'k; rks ?kj ds ikl fdlh LFkku

ij fey cSBdj Hkkstu djus ls gSA gekjh ifj;kstuk rsth ls

fodflr gks jgs ,d dLcs esa ,d QkLVQwM jsLVksjsaV LFkkfir

djus dh gSA

'kks/k leL;k

dks;EcVwj esa QkLV QwM dh fcÿh dk fopkj dSlk jgsxk\

cktkj fo'ks"krk,a

yf{kr lewg os lHkh yksx gSa tks yf{kr tula[;k esa ls

ckgj Hkkstu djus ds bPNqd jgrs gSaA pwafd ;g la[;k cgqr

vf/kd gksrh gS blfy, ge mUgsa muds vk;q oxZ vkSj vk; ds

Lrj ds vuq:i foHkkftr dj ysrs gSaA

'kks/k ;kstuk
lsEifyax bdkbZ

pwafd QkLVQwM dk vf/kd iz;ksx ;qok oxZ djrk gS]

gekjh lsEifyax bdkbZ dkyst ds Nk=ksa ds fy, laLFkku ds

lehi LFkkfir dh tk,xhA

lsEifyax vkdkj
T;knkrj dkyst Nk=ksa dh ilan ,d tSlh jgrh gS] blfy,

p;fur lsEifyax vkdkj vuqdwyu vkdkj dk gksxkA

lsEifyax fMtkbu
geus jsaMe lsEifyax dks pquk gS] pwafd gekjh tula[;k

,d lhfer izdkj dh gS rFkk jsaMe lsEifyax ls lkaf[;dh

fu;ferrk dh fof/k lqfuf'pr gksrh gS] ftlesa dgk x;k gS fd

vkSlru jsaMe ls pqus x, lsEiy esa ogh dEiksft'ku vkSj

fo'ks"krk,a gksaxh] tks lkSje.My esa gSaA

lk/ku
ge iz'ukoyh ds tfj, MkVk ,d= djsaxsA fofHkUu vkfFkZd

vkSj O;kolkf;d losZ{k.kksa esa lcls vf/kd blh rjhds dk

bLrseky gksrk gSA
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viuk gkFk txUukFk

(x) egk}hih; Hkkstu

(?k) pkbuht

8- vki vdlj fdl jsLrjka esa tkrs gSa\

9- vki ftl jsLrjka esa vdlj tkrs gSa mlesa fuEufyf[kr

fof'k"Vrkvksa dks muds egRo dh n`f"V ls jSad nsa\

1-

2-

3-

4-

10- D;k vki ekurs gSa fd dks;EcVwj esa tc Hkh vki ckgj

Hkkstu djuk pkgrs gSa rks ogka ij ilan ds jsLrjka gSa\

gka@ugha (œi;k Li"V mYys[k djsa)

11- vki lkekU;r% fdlds lkFk ckgj [kkus ij tkrs gSa\

(d) ifjokj

([k) fe=x.k

(x) fctusl lg;ksxh

(?k) MsV~l

dks;EcVwj 'kgj esa fVfYVax oSV xzkbaMj ds fy, cktkj
laHkkoukvksa dk ,d losZ{k.k

uewuk iz'ukoyh

1- uke vkSj irk (,sfPNd)

2- vk;q % 15&20@21&30@31&40@41&50@vf/kd]

fyax % iq#"k@efgyk

3- oSokfgd fLFkfr % fookfgr@vfookfgr@vyx jg jgs@jgha

4- ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dh la[;k % O;Ld@cPps

II. vkfFkZd vis{kk,a

1- uke vkSj irk (,sfPNd)

2- oSV xzkbaMj fdl izdkj dk gS\ % lkËkkj.k@fVfYVax

3- bldh {kerk fdruh gS\ (yhVj esa) % 1@2@3@4@5

4- ;fn ugha rks D;k vki oSV xzkbaMj [kjhnuk pkgrs gSa\ %

gka@ugha

5- D;k vki fVfYVax xzkbaMj [kjhnsaxs\

6- vkidks fdruh {kerk dk pkfg,\

7- vki fdl ewY; jsat esa [kjhnuk pkgsaxs\

8- D;k vki vius ikl ekStwnk /ku ls [kjhnsaxs vFkok /ku

m/kkj ysaxs\

9- D;k vki cSad ls Ω.k ysaxs\

10- D;k vkidks fdjk;k&[kjhn Ω.k dh vko';drk gS\

III. i<+us&fy[kus dh vknrsa

1- D;k vki lekpkj@i=@if=dk,a@vU; izdk'ku i<+rs gSa\

2- dkSu&lk lekpkj i=&vaxzsth@fganh@LFkkuh; Hkk"kk i<+rs

gSa\

3- lekpkj i= dk uke

4- izdk'ku dk uke

5- D;k vkids ikl Vh-oh-@jsfM;ks gS\

6- D;k vki bUgsa ns[krs@lqurs gSa\

7- vki fdl le; Vh-oh-@jsfM;ks ns[kuk@lquuk ilan djrs

gSa\

IV. mRikn ds ckjs esa tkudkjh

1- D;k vki xzkbaMj ds ckjs esa tkurs gSa\

2- vkidks fdlds tfj, tkudkjh feyh % lekpkj&i=@

izdk'ku@Vh-oh-@dSejk@jsfM;ks@fe=x.k ,oa iM+kslh

3- vki xzkbaMj ds ckjs esa dc ls tkudkjh j[krs gSa\

o"kZ esa\
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vH;kl
Hkkxhnkjksa dks Dykl :e vH;kl ds rkSj ij fuEufyf[kr

vH;kl djus dks dgk tk,xk %

� ekdsZfVax ij fopkj foe'kZ dj ldus esa ;ksX;A

� vius mRikn dh ekdsZfVax ds fy, fofHkUu izdkj

dh j.kuhfr;ksa dh lwph rS;kj djsaA

� vius m|ksx ds fy, ,d mi;qDr ykHkdkjh feDl

fodflr djukA

� ikap xzkgdksa dh lwph rS;kj djsa vkSj ,d ,slk

jkLrk [kkstsa ftlls vki xzkgdksa ds izfr lsok esa ,slk

lqËkkj dj ldsa rkfd os lgh mRikn] lgh ewY;ksa ij

vkSj lgh LFkku rFkk lgh le; ij lgh izdkj izkIr

dj ldsaA

� cktkj v/;;u fjiksVZ rS;kj djsaA

� laxBu gsrq mRiknu vkSj forj.k dh ,d Ja[kyk

dk pkVZ rS;kj djsaA

� lewg fuekZ.k vkSj Hkwfedk fuHkkus ds fy, xzkgdksa ds

lkFk O;ogkj&dkS'ky ds fofHkUu mik;ksa ds ckjs esa

tkudkjh gkfly djus ds fy, fopkj&foe'kZ gksrs

jguk pkfg,A

� xzkgd tksM+us ds fy, viukbZ tkuh okyh fofHkUu

rduhdksa vkSj mik;ksa dh lwph rS;kj djsaA os xzkgd

ns[kHkky] xzkgd lsok] xzkgd Qkyks&vi ds QkeZ

Hkjdj odZ'khV rS;kj dj ldsaxsA

� ,slh fofHkUu dkjdksa dh lwph rS;kj djsa tks izpkj

vkSj foKkiu ds tfj, izHkkfor gksrs gSaA

� mi;qDr ,MojVkbftax rduhd vkSj rjhdksa dk

fodkl djsaA

� fctusl ls tqM+s yksxksa dh lwph rS;kj djsa vkSj fctusl

ls tqM+s Mk;xzke cuk,aA

viuk gkFk txUukFk

38 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

xzkgd dkWy fjiksVZ
xzkgd dk uke frfFk

dkWy fjiksVZ rS;kj djus okyk O;fDr

irk O;fDr] ftlls laidZ fd;k

fLFkfr

fu.kZ; esa l{ke gka@ugha

VsyhQksu ,oa QSDl ;fn ugha rks] dkSu gS\

O;olk; dh izœfr O;fDr dk uke

laidZ ds fy, 'kq:vkrh iz;kl fdlus fd;k xzkgd@cSadlZ dk uke

ÿkl lanHkZ ;fn dksbZ gS O;olk; esa fdrus o"kks± ls tqM+s gS\

dkWy dk ifj.kke

dk;Zjr O;fDr dh la[;k

xzkgd dh vis{kk

dh xbZ dkjZokbZ@lq>ko
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viuk gkFk txUukFk

mRikndrk D;k gS\

mRikndrk flQZ mRiknu ugha gS] mRiknu ls vk'k; rks

dsoy vkmViqV dh ek=k ls gSA mRiknu dh ykxr ij fopkj

fd, fcuk vkSj dke djus okyksa dh la[;k esa o`fº djds Hkh

mRiknu c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA eksVs rkSj ij mRikndrk dk vFkZ

gS mRiknu esa iz;qDr lalk/kuksa dh n`f"V ls mRikfnr lkeku vkSj

lsok,aA bls vkmViqV ls buiqV ds vuqikr ds :i esa Hkh

ikfjHkkf"kr fd;k tk ldrk gSA

mRikndrk dk vFkZ

mPp mRikndrk dk vFkZ gS de lalk/kuksa ds bLrseky ls

T;knk lkeku vkSj lsok,a

miyC/k djkuk] ;fn

lalk/kuksa dk bLrseky

de gk sxk rk s  mPp

mRikndrk ls mRiknu esa

vkus okyh ykxr de

gksxhA blls ,d ykHk

;g gksxk fd dkexkjksa

dks vf/kd osru] laxBu

dks vf/kd ykHk vkSj

miHkksDrkvks a dks de

ewY; ij xq.koŸkk dk

lkeku miyC/k gksxkA blls ekax c<+sxh ftlls fuos'k rFkk

jkstxkj ds vf/kd volj miyCËk gksaxsA

mPp mRikndrk dks vkmViqV ls buiqV ds vuqikr ds :i

esa ikfjHkkf"kr fd;k x;k gSA ;g Je] inkFkZ] e'khuksa] tehu

vkSj fcfYaMxksa tSls ml fdlh Hkh dkjd ;k lHkh dkjdksa ls

lacaf/kr gksrh gS tks ,d fu/kkZfjr vkmViqV izkIr djus ds dke

esa yxkbZ xbZ gSaA fdlh n'kkZbZ xbZ fLFkfr esa mRikndrk dh dksbZ

fuf'pr ek=k ugha gksrh vkSj tc dksbZ mPp mRikndrk dh

ckr djrk gS rks bldk laca/k chrh vof/k ls gksrk gSA mRikndrk

mRikndrk dh vo/kkj.kk

dh eki ls lalk/kuksa ds mi;ksx ds ckjs esa lwpuk miyC/k gksrh

gS vkSj blds lkFk gh mu egRoiw.kZ {ks=ksa vkSj dkj.kksa dh rjQ

b'kkjk djrh gS tks fd fofHkUu Lrjksa ij mRikndrk esa deh ds

fy, ftEesnkj gksrh gSA mRikndrk dk eki fofHkUu Lrjksa ij

mRikndrk esa lq/kkj ds fy, vk;kstuk] ewY;kadu vkSj mfpr

dne mBkus dk vk/kkj curk gS tks vfËkd vkfFkZd fodkl esa

ennxkj gksrk gSA

mRikndrk esa o`fº ds fy, dqN mnkgj.k

1- Hkwfe dh mRikndrk

vPNs chtks a ds iz;ksx] [ksrh ds vPNs rjhds vkSj

T;knk moZjdksa ds iz;ksx

ls fdlh fof'k"V Hkwfe

ds {k s= es a Ëkku dh

mit nks ls rhu Vu rd

c<+kbZ tk ldrh gSA bl

rjhd s  l s  H k w fe

mRikndrk dk s  50

i z fr'kr c< + k;k tk

ldk gSA

2- lkeku@oLrq dh
mRikndrk

;fn fdlh diM+s ds xV~Bs ls dksbZ nthZ 11 lwV dkVrk gS

rks mlesa ls dksbZ vdq'ky O;fDr dsoy 10 lwV gh dkV

ik,xk] bl izdkj dq'ky nthZ ds gkFk esa diM+k tkus ls

10 izfr'kr vf/kd mRikndrk gks tkrh gSA

3- ;a=ksa dh mRikndrk

;fn dksbZ e'khu Vwy izfr dk;Zfnol 100 oLrqvksa dk

mRiknu djrk gS vkSj fdlh mUur dfVax VwYl ds iz;ksx ls

mlh le; esa 120 oLrqvksa dk mRiknu djsa rks ,sls esa mRikndrk

esa 20 izfr'kr o`fº gks tk,xhA
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mRikndrk flQZ mRiknu ugha gS] mRiknu ls vk'k; rks dsoy

vkmViqV dh ek=k ls gSA mRiknu dks ykxr ij fopkj fd,

fcuk vkSj dke djus okyksa dh la[;k esa o`fº djds Hkh c<+k;k

tk ldrk gSA

eksVs rkSj ij mRikndrk dk vFkZ gS mRiknu esa iz;qDr

lalk/kuksa dh n`f"V ls mRikfnr lkeku vkSj lsok,a] bls

vkmViqV ls buiqV ds vuqikr ds :i esa Hkh ikfjHkkf"kr fd;k

tk ldrk gSA
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4- LVkWd dk daV™ksy

fdlh NksVh bdkbZ esa ;fn fufoZ?u dk;Z gksrk jgs rks blls

oLrq lwph esa Hkys gh dksbZ QdZ u iM+s] ysfdu blls visf{kr

LVkWd cjdjkj j[kus vkSj vkiwfrZ ds lzksrksa dh igpku ls

fuckZËk mRiknu gksrk jgsxkA oLrq lwph ls lacafËkr izeq[k ckrsa

igys 'kkfey dh tk pqdh gS vkj m|fe;ksa dks ijke'kZ fn;k

tkrk gS fd os bl ij utj Mky ysaA tcfd ftruk laHko gks

mruk gh LVkWd tek djus dh ctk, fdlh fof'k"V vkMZj ij

dkjZokbZ djuk Qk;nsean gks ldrk gSA vkjafHkd dky esa tc

izFke vkMZj izkIr djuk gh fdlh m|eh ds fy, vius vki esa

cgqr cM+h leL;k gksrh gS] vfu;fer vkMZjksa ls cpuk ,d

vPNh j.kuhfr gks ldrh gSA

5- ekuo lalk/ku ds izfr /;ku nsa

pwafd ekuo lalk/ku izca/ku mRiknu izca/ku dk ,d

egRoiw.kZ igyw gksxk] blds izfr vf/kd /;ku nsus dh t:jr

gksxhA deZpkfj;ksa dk [;ky vkSj izf'k{k.k] osru vkSj ykHk

<kapk] dkfeZd uhfr;ka vkSj O;ogkj rFkk usr`Ro dh xq.koŸkk

fu;a=.k] euq"; vkSj midj.kksa dh lqj{kk tSlh iz.kkyh rFkk

O;ogkj fdlh bdkbZ ds dkedkt es a xgjh iSB dj

ldrh gSA n

viuk gkFk txUukFk

ÿe'k% vxys vad esa------

40 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

Jhuxj esa fiNys fnuksa lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e&fodkl laLFkku us bafM;u baLVhP;wV vkWQ dkjisV VsDuksykWth ds
lg;ksx ls vkbZ,lvks 9000&fjbEclZesaV lfgr fofHkUu ;kstukvksa ds ckjs esa ,dfnolh; tkx#drk dk;Zÿe dk
vk;kstu fd;kA mlh volj dk ,d n`';A
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